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It's Not 1'00 Late
To Plant Small Grains
For Sluing Grazing
1'11', Jones WOs In the same post­
tlon last spring, having obtained
possession of his Iurm late. I-Ie
plnnted the small groins anyway
md fertilized them well, then
.op dressed the oats later with
sodu, Ills outs provided about as
much spring grazing us nny in
lhe county.
Plenunq some oats now, fcrllJ·
zing them well, will go a long
vuy toward making the corn
crib last until early com can be
obtnlned In July.
_� 'G'� , �J,; ������ Free Supper Policy
'Exl)ected to Increase FOR SALE. 2-2 Disc Plows and, F H.A., G.T., FARM LOANS,
Cl ·f
·
d
Portal FB Attendance 1-3 Disc Plow and Graln Drills. I Convenllpnal
loans. All 4 per-
aSSt' le suppe,.'
Genuine Oliver Products, 4�ULI"'- :ent. Sw,ft, prompt servlcc.e-Everybody has a frce LOCH EQUIPMEN'I' CO., a • ... S. DODD, Cone Bldg., N. Main�!p�I��, P;:I���sF:;�ln�u���u;":f�l� M.ln St. Phone 5�. .�tO I St. Phone 518.:..St�tesbOl'o�
This �roup cats free next time.
C. M. Cowart, president of the
Portnl gI'OUP, announced Thurs­
day night that they had adopted
a new system to provld the
monthly meal. The 187 members
have been divided Into 12 groups,
and �onths assigned to each of
the groups. The group tha t pre­
pared the January supper paid
for it themselves und will eut
free on the other-groups Ior the
remainder of the year.
I
M,·. Cowart explained that this Iwas being tried to boost attend­
ance. When n group serves the
supper and most of the members
eat off them free, that group will
make a spoclul effort to be pres­
ent the other times to eat free
of'f the at her groups.
W. H. Camel', landscnplng spe­
cialist from G. S. C. W" at Mil­
ledgeville, led a discussion on
landscaping the farm home by Iusc of color slides of the adapted
shrubs and grass. Mr. Cornel' had
slides showing the right and
wrong kinds of plans and right
and wrong methods of placing
them around the home.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, January 29, 1948
It is not too late to plnnt smull
grains for early spring gl'lIzlng,
if the success A, Lumar Jones
hod last spring could be used as
a guide.
Most BUlloch county livestock
growers failed to get adequate
small grains planted last fall Cor
their hogs and cattie this spring.
FRANKLIN -
A Wniern "uto "sso,S;;:;- FCC: Finds. ')'wo Local'!
i
RadIO Stations
�.I:!.·l I Are "Satisfactory".f��rT The F dernl CommunicationsAjl, Z ; Commission finds Statesboro's two
�C""'.-J�.'"M'cMANUS
-'
rndlo stations, W W N S nnd
S� no, Main St, _ I'tlone �IS-M W F N P, "sntisfactory."
·
·
I Mr. 1-I0wUI'd, or Atlanta, dls-
rOR.SALE: Genuine Oliver Plow trlc; engineer In charge of the
Points and Parts. All parts for Southeast, with headquarters in
Goobers ACL-2B's, No. 10's, 13'8, Atlunt.o, WIlS 111 Stntcsboro lust
19's nnd 20's. BULLOCH EQUIP- week on' un inspection trip Ior
MENT CO., �8 E. Main st. Phone the FCC. I-Ie visited station
582. (tf) WWNS nnd WFNI' (WFNP Is
tile recently installcd police radio
station), MI'. Howard had -no
criticism to offcr and reported
both stations satisfactory.
The Bulloch county police sta-
you too can hal/'
..Attractive 1eg6
FOR SALE:: 120 acres, 80 culti-
vutcd. Good lund, good 5-room
house, new, old house (needs re­
modeling), 9 miles north ... Price
$5500. Josiah Zetterower.
tion, WFNP, is now carrying on
experimentol tests and will be on
a scrvic basis in a few days.
The new station will cover Bul­
loch county nnd' all neighboring
• • • a timeless clusic,
- WATOH ItEPAIR�G -
$1. 75 to $57.50
p4ur..
OCCASIONAL
CHAIRS
Have your wutcu Rel,alrlng
dono by II. HIICciullHt, In the ler­
gest und best (lqullll)Cd shop In
thiN ecctton, Most weecnes re- now permanently estab.
counties.
Operator's licenses have been
issued to Claude McGlumary. Red
Gny, Logan Hugan, Linwood Ellis,
H. I. Anderson and Home)' Lnniel',
The transmitter Is located In the
pulred uud returned In 8 days,
CrystnJIi flUed lind returned to
you Ule SRme dRY.
-Ueasonuble Prlecs­
EVERE'rT JEWELRY
COMPANY
------------------------
Jishe� among the"great"
perfumes.
Lions Club Takes
In Seven Ncw
Members Wednesday"'o'v� IIhlHtrated Just one of a
group 1n modern, traditional
ldylcl, covered In fine fabric..
All Ilcduced to
fire station.
, Mr. Linwood Ellis, county war-
1\fotter, Georgia I den. visited the federal peniten-
(l-8-Un)
I tiar'y
at Reidsville last. weck to members.
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;� study the' radio setup there. At the club's regulllr meetine
��.(, \l.i'-�����M�"��.
NEED DRY CLEANING? Hob- An effort to get cvery cotton at t.he R"c,hin;: Hotel the follow-
SOn DuBose will call for and gl'ower 1n Bul.loch .county �o pI�nt ing were made mcmbers of the
delivel·. DuBOSE CLEANERS-!the same varlCty 111 lQ48 IS bell1g Lions: Mike Goldwire, Clinton E.
your dry cleaner with 16 years of made by many of the local Farm Anderson, Paul Sauve, BelTY W.
Bureau chapters Coleman, W. H. Edwardy, Birch
laiiiiiiiiiiiiiillllllll��I1�
, experience. (tfc) .
------------- T. Griffin and Jack Wetchel.
WANTED: Sell your Fryers and ONE VARIETY CO'rTON
Hens at the Seafood Center, Ogeechee eommunit.y took the WANTED: I want to buy corn
-
and peanut hay. See Lonniejust below the 'City Dairy. We lead with this pl'oject this year Banks at City Dairy.
.
I
pay Top Cash Prices. Phone 544, and grouped an ordor for mo,'e
_
_
60 West Main. than 500 bushels of Coker's 100
__..... .,.,Wilt seed, a variety recommend-FOR SALE: 415 acres, 100 eultl- ed for this area by the Coastalvoted, Good land, two houses, Plains Experiment Station at Tif-snlbll country store. Price, $25 ton and by Extension Service, cot­
per acre. Josiah Zelterower. ton specialists. Not all of these
FARM LOANS: 100% G.I. loans seed are to b� _ bought directly
or conventional farm loans- from the breeder, but they will
both 4% Interest. GEO M. JOHN- be certified seed grown in one­
STON. (tf) variety communities In north
Georgia.
Yesterday the
Lions Club initiated
Statesboro
seven new
10.50
RADIOS
1
3
enry
,
LAMPS Reduced
(Floor &; Table)
- .. - --- .-.
ONLY
5.95
HUPOff
Special Clearance in' Men's WearLook A t These
VALUES!
,
• Chippendale Sofa $ 98.50,
• 1-Two-Pc. Living Room Suite...... 89.50
• Sofa Beds : 59.50 to 79.50
ATIENTION!
NO �lEA'I' SHORTAGE
SHOP AT SaturdayThursday friday
SEAFOOD CENTER PLENTY OF ITEMS ·DRASTICALLY REDUCED!
•• 2-fiece Sofa Beds " 149.50
• Smokers .......... " .. " "..................... 1.75
(Just Below City Dairy)
They Have:
Orab Meat Deviled Crab
Shrimp Oysters
Dressed Poultry
Ail Varieties of· Fish:
FRESH & SALT WATER
FROZEN FRUITS &
YEGETABLES
At Lowest Prices!
60 West Mllin Street
Phone M4 for FREE Delivery
�mN'S FLANNEL
SHIRTS, ree:. $2.98
No,.,!!
�IEN'S Reg, '2.08 to -S.08
SIDRTS. all sizes
MEN'S OORDUROY
PANTS. re:r. $6.9� ,• Pictures 25 Pet. Off .. .. .. early ,,,ail
ortler. "a,.dled
PBOIfIPTI.!Y.....
• Kitchen Ladders 2.50
MENS OU:t'ING $2.69PAJAMAS. reg-. $3.98• Vegetable Bins· "." .. 2.95
• �IEN'S LEATHER
GLOVES. ree:. $2.98
• • • �IEN'S 'Regular $1,00 AlgeSOX, all Wool. Dart wool "'jIT'S INCOME TAX TIlI-rE again.If you care to make an income
tax return, ot' need any assist­
ance in connection with same,
can at the office of L. G. Laniel',
No.6 South Main St., first floor,
and your problem will be given
prompt attention.
This sale Is n '4wlndrnll" for \'nlue-wIKo homemakers who
Ill,,,rcclate quality, yet wnnt to 811.\'0 money. \Ve've gone
through tht, enUr.� st.ore, !llld slashed IJrl008 on hundreds
01 l)lcccs, where Incoming mcrchlindlse of a. similar type
t'cm�nds the SlUice. ALI.. nro fluality 1)loCC8 nnd splendid
values.
G'et application blank
at your favorite aer..
vice atatlon, fill out,
have notarized, and
mall with certified
check or money order
to
MEN'S Reg. $10.95 to $5.05
PANTS. all sizes
BOYS' CORDUROY $3 95KNICKERS. reg-. $4.95 •
\
ALL SIZES MEN'S WOOL
SHIRTS. ree:. $8.95
FOR SALE: 88 acres, 40 culti-
vated. Best grade land; five­
room house, electricity, tobacco
barn. 8 miles west of city. Price,
$5000. Josiah Zetterower.
BOYS' Regulor $2.50
SlIIRTS. sizes 8-16
.- IIIEN'S Reg, $26 to $S2
TOP COATS '17.®5
noYs' Regular $8.08
SWEA'l'ERS, •
.
TEACHERS' FIVE FAIREST-A quintet of Georgia Teach­
er. College co-ed. "smile for the photographer" after being
selected a. the live mosl beautiful girls on the Teac�er.
Cclleqe campus during the second annual Beauly Revue
held on the Slatesboro campus Jan. 22, Sealed, left to
right are Mary Ida Carpenler, Guylon, second place win­
ner' rean Hodges, Glennville, crowned "Miss T, C,"; and
Al�thla Edwards, Claxton, third place, Siandlng, left to
right, Alethla Stuckey, Brunswick, fllth place, and Gwen
,West, Siaiesboro, who placed fGlurth, [Photo b� Mike Gold­
wireJ
Motor Vehicle' Unit
STATE DEPARTMENT
OF REVENUE $2.95
WANTED: 100 new Laundry cus­
tomers. Model Laundry on the
Courthouse square ...
FOR SALE-:-1-2-ac-'-"-S-g-o-o-d-la-n-d,
on Cross Roads. New 4-room
house, stol'e, filling station and
I living quarters, 10 miles north oftown, Price $3000. Terms, one.:--------------------------,.: third cash. Josiah Zetterower.
Walker Furniture Co.
MEN'S Reg, $16.06
SPORTS COATS $10.95"THE HO�E FURNISHERS"
Statesboro, Georgia
State Capitol
Atlanta, Georgia
BOYS' CORDUROY
SHIRTS, reg. $5.95
TlIE ONLY TRUCK-MOUNTED RUG CLEANING l\-IACIDNE IN THE UNITED STATESWILL BE IN STATESBORO WITHIN THE NEXT TEN DAYS _Gharles D. Burgess, of Mllcon, Gcorgla., wUl bring his $10,000
HOME RUG CLEANING CARAVANto Stateshoro after completing It threc·wceks stay In Swalnlboro.Oall your rn,'orltc Dry Olcnner, or lJaundry, and h,,,,o a rcpre8Cn�aentntive call hy yonr hnmc with detailed Information, or stop wherever you scc "he truok In 0llcrnHoll.Call MODEr. LAUNDltY ut 55 I Or IDEAL CLEANERS at M8
STATESBORO DRY CLEANERS at 265
1\,1'. Btrrgcss, owner of "he l\Jucon OttrJJCt Oleanlng Senica. has DC \'er worked Sta.tesboro, but can furnish �rcrerencc8, In DubUI1 or
All Sales Final
Henry's
Shop HENRY'S First
SWa1nHboro.
WALL-TO-WALL CARPETS OLEANED
RUG-SHA�lPOOING
I'[VE YEAR GUARANTEE �1O'I'H-l'ROOFING
RUG·DUSTING
\Ve do not I!ml1clt, nor CIlnV388, 80 contact your fnvol'ito dry cleaner or laundry.
Read
The Herald's
Ads THE BULLOCH ·HERAL·D Bulloch County'sLeadingNewspaper
DBDICATBD TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COU__;_N_T_Y__--,--=-------__"'V�O�L�U�M="E�V""'U;;;I=='=======,--=== Statesboro, Georglu, Thursday, February 5, 1948 .
__ _ _
Number 12
S.H.S. Gets New
Bind Director
The Statesboro High School
Blue Devil Band, hus n new .:tor,Mr, Frank J. Tnmburrino, or
Seneca Falls, NOI� YOI'k, reported I
to Superintendent S. H. Sherman
of the! high sehool Monduy morn­
illg of t.his week and assumed the
duties of director of the high
school's "Milllon-DoIlUl' Band,"
Mr. Tumburr-lno comes here
from the Ithica, N. Y., Conserva­
to:y of Music, hnving finished his
t 'p<:.;i:.!ul education there following
foul' years in Ihp armed forces.
duJilu;::- which he played in tho
hand of the 12th Armored Divi­
sion. He served oversons for two
rl'·!l">.
JH� �r'p.l'hl instrunu-nt 'i...; the
clnrinct , but he ploys nnd teaches
cv .... l'y instl'tllTICnt in t.he band,
r �i" music cnrccl' began 011 ·the
I 1"1 which he pluyed as a .Id.
Mr. Tamburrino's band experi�
cncc, in addition to his army ser­
vice, includC's thal at the West­
ern ({entucky Teachers College
a t Bowling Green, Ky.
He comes here up-to-date in
marching formations (01' bands.
On Friday of this week the new
band director of the Blue Devil
Band will go to Athens to attend
a band clinic where he wiH re­
ceive all the infonmttlon concern.
ing the Spring Band Festival to
be held at Milledgeville on April
1 and 2. He expects several ot
his band members to attend the
clinic with him.
Kermit Carr to
Itead Boy Scouts
Kermit R. Carr has been nam·
ed District Chairman of the Bul­
loch County District, Boy Scouts,
for 1948,
Mr. Carr, who has been active
in scout work for seveJ'al ycar8
o nd who is an out.standlng civic
WOl'kCl', succeeds J. B. Averitt,
who now becom�s vice-chainnan
of the district..
Mr. Carr completed his district
organization this weeU. The coun·
cil will be made up of Mr. Carr,
Mr. Averitt and the following
members:
District Commissioner, Paul R.
Suave; Organization 'nnd Exten·
sion, Jack D. Whelchel; Leader­
s)lip and Training, BYl'On Dyer;
Finance, J. Gilbert Cone; Health
ad Safety. M. '0. Lawrence; Ad­
vancement, Wm. E. McElveen;
Campin nnd Activities, S. 1.. La­
niel'; PubliCity, Robert Donald­
son. E. B. Ward I. the District
Scout. Exceptive for BUlloch.
'Blue Devils Win
From Swainsboro;
Lose to Nevils Hi
The Statesboro High School
Blue Devil basketball teams won
two games and lost two games
since last Thursday. On Friday
night of last week the boys and
girl!' teams from Nevils defeated
Stotesboro: girls 38 to 30; boys
60 to 22. Tuesday night of this
week the Blue Devil teams de.
feated the boys _ nnd girls from
Swainsboro: boys 27 to 19; girls
18 to 18.
The Blue Devils piny Register
here tomorrow night at 7:30,
sity Women will hold its regular
meeting Tuesday evening, Febru·
ary 10, at 8 o'clock In the home
of Mrs. J. H. McComlick.
S I·
.
B
Co-hostesses with !)Irs. McCor-
umm.er In uys.
mick will be Mrs. ;{, W, Broucek,
MI§! E1a Jo�nsdh ani! Miss teooa
Newton. The program, "Interpre.
Brook.let Pho-nes
tation 01 the Uiilted Nations,"
will he presented by Miss Hester
Newton and the International
Relations Club of the Teachers
College.
.
More Ihan 2,000,000 members ot Ihe Boy Scouls 01 America
will observe Boy Seoul Week, Feb. 61h 10 121h, marking Ihe 381h
anniversary ot Ihe orranl,atlon. This year Boy Seouls are empha-
1111n, conservation ot food and nahlral resources. planting gardens,
safely and fire prevention. home repairs and personal heallh ch�ck­
up. Scouling promotes world peaco through World Jamborees and
practical help among 42 nations with 4,409,780 members, Through·
Its World Friendship Fllntl of volnntary girts Ihe Boy Scouts of
America helps Scouts ovcrselS to rebuild their units. So far, mot·c
than 3,000 Ions of eqnipment have been shipped. !'.bov. is t:lC
��i�!._I!��er__!l���_�I!e .�,.fH.'l.�i�·t�c'tay,
-j
-_.
2 Statesboro Youths Sentenced
By Candler Judge For 7 Burg aries
Two Statesboro teen-age youths were found
F 1 0 'l G Sh guilty on five indictments of burglary and two in-ue 1 , as ortage dictm�nts of a�tempted burgla y in the �andler'
I Superior Court m Metter on Tuesday of this weekT C
I,
S D 1
Robel·t CI""I<, son of Harry B + --- -
o onnnue ay ea ers Clork, and Buel Beasley son of ,. ..',I Willie Bensley, were sentenced f
. '..., by Judge Robert Humphrey. Un-There IS a shortage of fuel 011 and of heatmg del' his sentence the youths willand cooking gas in Statesboro and Bulloch coun- be sent to the Georgia Training'
ty, but it has {lot reached the. critical stage. School for Boys at Milledgeville.
warmer weather �est.erd8Y and+ Under the law, the authorities
Tuesday eased the heating situa_' National G�ar� Sets can keep them there until they
tion SOllie, but did not do much New Age Limits are 21 years of age, or, If they
to help the cooktng situation for Llctut- Colonel Heru-y J. Ellis
lire convinced before that time
those who usc gas xclusively. commundlng offfcer of the 101st Ihut it. Is safe to release them,
they can do so. IAAA Cun Bnttnllon of t.he local
Clnrk und Beasley, not yet Six. INatlonal Gunrd unit, this week
teen YCl.1I'S of age, fire now in t.he Iannoun'ccd thut under new enlist­
Bulloch county jnil nwaiting trinllregulations any mall oldcl' t han for the theft or two automobiles16 und you'ngcl' than 36 may en- in StatC'sboro on Thursday nndlist in the Guurd without pl'eviolls
Friday nights of last week.militnry service. He also announc· Last Fl'iday night they st.ole acd thun any mnn older than 35
car from Willard Collins andThe distributors all state that and youngeI' thun 39 may now
enlist if he has hud one yeoI' of
prior federal mllilol'y service.
Any man older than 3B and
younger than 42 may now enlist
if he has had two years of prior
service. Any mon older thon 41
and younger than 56 may now en-
list, providing he has had two
years of federal service plus an
additional year for each year he
Is older than 40.
Colonel Ellis explained that county police went to the' homethe prior federal service need not of Robert Clark and there young
necessarily be in World War II Clarl, confessed before his moth­The Statesboro branch of the but may be Army, Navy, Marine er and father his part in theAmerican Association of Unlver- Cops 01'1' Nation Guard In feder-
ally recognized units.
Mena in this Brea' interesteo
may secur.c (u)) infoTl'Jlation at
the tatesboro Armory on Monday
evenings at 7:30. The armory is
at the airport, 'l'ranIIportation. -t'mr:::;:;:.
Is pl'Ovlded a t the courthouse at
7:15. Or call Colonel Eliis at the
1-1. ,J. Ellis Company.
Col. Eliis states thllt, accord­
ing to an opiolon of Attorney-Gen­
eral Eugene Cool(, "every officer
and enlisted man of the organiz­
ed military forces shall be' ex­
empt from road dut-y and street
tax during the time of his ser·
vice." He then explained that a
group to be known as "special
pay members," who, upon pay­
ing a SUm of money prescribed by
said company, not fess than $25
per annum, to said company, shall
be exempt from jury duty, road
duty and street ta�, so long as
membership Is continued." Addi­
tional information may be secul'­
ed fro111 '01. Elils .
FredHodgesTells
All At Meeting
Mr, Perry Summerlin, of Brooklet, has pur­
chased the Brooklet Telephone Company,
Mr'. Summerlin· announced this + .
week that the sale was completed •. •
the first �f the week. He bought Boy Scouts Will
the company fl'Om Mr. Lester AI- Obeserve Scout Weel{
derman and Mr. R. S. Kennedy, Doing Good Deeds
who purchased it in 1939.
According to Mr. Summerlin,
the company is now serving 56
customers. He stated that addi­
tional phones will be added th',
week and the company will n
give 24-hour service. Mr. SUl1'
merlin says tha t service will IJl
Improved as materials and equip­
ment become available.
Mr. Summerlin makes his home
at Brooklet. He mArried the for­
mer Ma�garet Shearouse, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Shear-
A.A.U.W. to Meet On
Doing a good turn daily is
part of the Boy Scout crced.
But this week they Bre do­
ing extra good tUl'ns here in
Stat(,sboro to make the peo­
ple of this community Boy
Scout conscious.
John Groover. Eagle Sco�t,
and assistant Scoutmaster of
Troop 40, announced this
week that on Sunday ali
Scouts in his troop will go to
Fuel oil dlsu'ibu ors and gas
companies here sta e that their
supplies al'e at the lowest levels
thcy have been in years, but so
far they have been able to care
for most of their customers by
rationing their supplies.
drove to Metter, where they en­
tered six plnces nnd on their way
back to Statesboro they broke In­
to one place on the Metter­
Statesboro highway.
Chief of Police H. I. Anderson,
with clues found in the .stolcn· car,
questioned Buel Beasley Saturday
of last week. Young Beasley con­
fessed his part In t.he burglaries.
With additional Information Chief
Anderson and members of the
ouse.
the church of his choice,
dressed in his Scout uniform.
Monday ''lill find the Scouts
setting up displays in several
windows in the business sec­
tion. Tuesday night a special
program will be presented at
the troop's regula!' meeting.
Programs are being arranged
for the local radio station.
All during the week the
boys will wear their uni­
f01;ms. And the last week in
this month there will be a
they e�pect the shortage to con­
tinue for some time, but eXllress­
ed confidence in being able to
handle any critical situation.
No real suffering has been re­
ported in this community due to
the shortage oC the3e two fuels.
Tuesday, February 10;
With Mrs. McCormick
crimes.
These burglaries Climaxed a ca­
reer of petty thievery ovor a pe­
,'iod of several years,
WANT TO LEARN TO SEW'!
ENROLL IN SEWING CLASS
AT S,H,S, ON WEDNESDAYS
Want to learn to sew?
Miss Leta Gay, home ecbnomics
instructor at the Statesboro High
School, announces that sewing
classes are now being held euch
Wednesday aft9rnoon fl'Om 3 to 5
o'clock In the Home Ec. room at
the high school building.
Men, women and girls may en­
roll and learn to sew.
"Parents' Night."
. --------------------
• W.O.W to Initiate
According to the January 30
report of the Departent of Com­
merce, Bureau of the Census,
Bulloch county ginned 9,014 bales
of cotton from the 1947 crop prior
to January 16, 1948, as compared
\vith 7,167 bales of the crop of
1946. This Is 1,847 bales more tor
1947 than In 1846.Ne.w Members
TO�light at 7:30
The Statesboro Camp, W.O.W.,
No. 158, will hold Its regular
meeting this evening at 7:30 in
the assembly room of the Ma·
SOllie building.
t
It is announced that a group
of candidates recently elected to
membcrship in the Brotherhood
will be given the Protective De­
gree at t.hi!\ meet.ing. A member
states, "It's gOing to be a lively
Openings are now available in
the local unit tor two mess ser-
geant•.
CORREC'fION A small group of citizens of
k . H Id b .
Statesboro and BUlloch county at-Two wee sago thc
.
era pu - tended an open meeting of theIIshed a story In whIch it w�s Bulloch County League of Wo­stated that the Senior Woma� s men Voters held at the libraryClass oC the Statesboro MethodIst of the Teachers College last Fri­Church had contributed $115 to
day night to hear Fred Hodgesthe Bethany Home in Vidalia.
discuss "Your County Govern­This figure is an error. The class
sent $15 and it is their wish that ment."
meeting."
The new officers, recently in­
stalled, will conduct the ceremony
of intl'Oduction.
Rufus Anderson, Consul Com­
mande)' of the Statesboro fratern­
ity, urges every mcmber to be
present at this meeting.
this correction Is made
JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
MEETS THUIISDAY, FEB, 12
The regula I' meeting of the
Junior Womuljl's Club is to be
held ThUl'Sday, February 12, at
3:39 p. m.
Congressman Preston Caught In. A.
Flurry Of Old Confederate Monev
Someone In Statesbol'O really
started something.
Wl'ite your congressman and
redeem your souvenir Confedel'ate
money and sec what he does­
He'll be his usual aCfable self.
He'll write you a nice letter and
carefully explain that the whole
thing was something started in
sentiment which, if contlnued,
would not only break him but
might jeopardize our national
economy.
But before you begin searching
out all your family's Confederate
currency, read the rest of this.
Geol'ge Dixon, writing "Wash�
ington Scene" in the Washington,
"His office is no\v.stacked high "Mr. Preston recognized it be-
with hundreds of dollars in Jeff ing fl'om an old gaffel' in his grcssmen began receiving it, too
Davis' somewhat non-spendable home town of Statesboro and be- -nnd thoughtfully sent it along
dough and every time he looks came dewey-eyed with sentiment. to Mr. PI'eston.
at it he curses himself roundly. "'I should have curbed my "Beware of sentiment, you-all.
"Several weeks ago a letter emotions,' he confesses now, 'but Grandpappy can get you into a
addressed Simply 'U.S. Capitol' I remember holV my grandpappy lot of trOUble."
D. C., TimeS-Herald, wrote: "A was received at the Capitol post 1 had becn a ConfederntF soldier.flood of Confederate money is I office. It contained a $5 Confed- So, on Impulse, I slipped a good
pouring in on Southern congl'efls- crate bill and a note demanding $5' bill into all envclope and sent
men with demands that it be l'e� it be turned over to the 'pl'oper it to tile old fellow.'
deemed In good U. S·. currency. nutlmrlties' and redeemed in "The recipient spread the good
'good money.' word around. An item about thc
The Capitol postmaster noted episode appeared in one of the
it . was from Georgia's first dis· Georgia papers.
trict, baliwick of Mr. Preston,
and sent it along to the legisla­
tor's office figuring it might give
him a mild chuckle.
"This does not betoken another
uprising by the South. It is ali
the fault of Rep. Prince I-l. Pres­
ton, Jr., freshman Democrat frOl''I1
Georgia. He permitted himself
the luxury of sentiment.
/
"That was enough. The deluge
began. Not only did Mr. Preston
receive bales of the worthless
stuff but other Southern eon-
Ruth Draper
Here Tomorrow
Ruth DrnpOl', monologuist,
whose character sketches have
bee n presented to audiences
around the world for the past
two decades, will be presented
as the third artist of the Clvle­
Coliege Artist Series Friday eve­
ning at 8:30 In the Teachers Col­
lege audl torlum.
Miss Draper's recent activities
have been divided between her
appearances in Nort.h and South
America, the summer of 1946 In
England, and trips she took for
the benefit of the Red Cross.
In January, 1940, she spent 28
days giving 26 shows in Canada.
during which she raised over $18,
000 for the British Red' Cross.
From there she proceeded to the
'\\'t!If � tlI!II1ttl 1lMi1l" ......
Southwest snd the South.
Beginning In May of that same
year, Miss D I' ape I' tl'Ouped
through South America, adding
one performance to her regulnr
shows in each city for the bene­
fit of the same organization. She
traveled over 10,000 miles on that
continent, always by plane.
Returning to the United States,
she made a jOint appearance with
her dancel' nephew, Paul Draper,
during the Christmas holida s in
New York and short tours to Bos-
at the local organization with
natiomvide affiliations. Dr. Mal­
vina Trussell, chairman of the
study groups, prcsented Mr. Hod­
ges at the meeeting.
Mr. Hodges lalked for more
than un hour 011 the Inner work·
Ings of the county board of corn·
missloncrs and revenue. He ex­
plained the sources of revenue
and the principuJ expenditures of
the county. Hc describecj briefly
the workings of each of the coun­
ty office, includlng'the Sheriff!s
office, Ordinary's office, Tax
Commissioner's office, Clerk ,of
Superior Court off.lce. County
School Supel'intendent's office,
the' City Court office. and tho
Ogeechee yircllit Court. " ,,"I
His discussion included t11(\ sBl�
aries, the fees of tho:\� o1ficcs.6n
a fee system (Sheriff's and Ol'di­
nary's offices), their duties"their
sllOrtcomings nnd proposed rem­
edies.
He discussed the county tax
system, property evaluation, col�
lection of taxes, and how the
funds nrc allocated ..
He told how the department
of health operated, the library,
and all services of the county.
During his talk he was inter­
rupted by those at the meeting
to answer questions, defend
charges, and to explain misunder­
standings. He offered numerolls
suggestion for improving the
county government set-un which
his office is helpless to effect.
Following his discussion it was
announced that at some future
meeting other public officials will
be invited to appeal' at the meet­
Ings of the League.
...
orcd, age unknown, be added to
tho county's pauper list at $75
pCI' month, suld check 1.0 be pay­
able to J. HalTY Lec; also thut
Laurn Ellison, colored, age un­
known, be added 10 said pUUpCI'S
list ut $10 p I' month, hOI' chock
to be payable to Alice Allen, who
takes care of her. We lhunk Miss
Allen for the completeness of her
report.
We heard the report of W, E.
receipts and expenditures for the McElveen, Superintendent of the
fourlh quarter of the year 1947. Bulloch County Board of Educu­
tion and he gave us a general
statement regarding school af­
fairs In Bulloch county nnd also
a full explanation regarding the
ALBANY, Ga., Jan. 30. - financing of the Portal School
Dougherty county's 21�dny TB- cymnstum. as well us the Fire In­
VD survey ended with more than surance Premium Hnanclng on
20,000 persons havilv; been X- the property of the Board- of Edu­
rayed for tuberculosis and tested cation. We recommend that E. L.
for syphlliis.On tho sa no (by 30 Womack and W. R. Anderson be
patients left ror Irco trcatmc reappointed to nd\v' terms as
At thc Alto Medical Center, and members of the Bulloch County
others will be sent there if nee- Board of Education, the term of
essary, health officials disclosed. MI'. Womack to be for five years,
Follow-up work of the survey will and that of Mr. Anderson to be
be continued for several days, Dr. four years. 'We express our thanks
David M. Wolfe, head of the, to MI:. McElveen fOI' the fine
Dougherty county department of showing evidenced in his report.
public health, said.
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rfl 1'QOAV, 1'IIlJll.SOi\V, li'chflut.r,V ti, will he windy. Fishing no guod,
"Entered as second-class mutter Januury 31, 1946, u� the ��t.o ce
ut Statesboro. Georgia. under Act of March 3, 1879.
'
....R.IDAy, Februltry n, will. he wurmer, Ii'hthlng getting worse.
A Verse For This Week
SATURDAY, Fr-hrunry 7, will be wurmee. l'''IHhJllg definitely bud.
SUNDI\V, l�obrtllLry 8, wlll be wwrm. No fishing on Sunday.
MONDAY, Februsry 9, will be stormy. No usc going rlshtnA'.
III tho dtLrkcst hour through which fl human 8Ou1 can pall,
TUESDt\V, Fcbruury 10, wUl be rll1ny, Stuy home from the rlvcr.
whIlW\'cr CI80 Is doubtful, thiN at leaHt 18 certain. If there be
no
\VEJ)N.�SDA}" FobrulW'Y 0" will be rralny, Don't go fishing.
(But don't bln.me UN If the weather 18 bud If. we sny It is ttl he A'ood,
nnd wo don't WUllt �rcdlt If t,he weather 18 fino when we suy it's
golng to be boel.)
God anti no future stutll, yet even then, It Is better to be generous
than selfll'ih, better to be chulttc than IlccnUou., better to be
true
than fnll,"" bdtur to hu bru\'c thUD to be a coward. Bleued beyond
all earthly hlcfUtedncslJ 1M the mUll \\'ho, In the tempeltuoUB dark-
_
nCSN of the 8Oul, hllK dlLrt�d t.o hold fast to thuac venerable land­
marh". Th.rlce bh!sacd Is he, wlto, when ILII 18 (Irear ond cheerloRA
within snd ",lthuut, when hlp, t,clwhcr8 terrify him, and hlB friendl
!lhrlok from him, hUH ubstlnutcly clung to morlLI lood. Thrice blcll­
ed, bccnusc hl8 night shall p8811 Into oJ",r brllht day,-F. W.
ROBERTSON,
Can You' Justly Criticise?
The Cpnstltution of the United
States guarantees "Freedom of
Speech"-and we Interpret that
guarantee as giving us the privi­
lege to say what we please about
those who run OUr government.
We ·in comunities like Statesboro
and Bull�h county feel it our
right and duty to criticize our
city and county officers-and we
do it loudly!
This week we challenge the
citizens of Statesboro and Bulloch
county their right to criticize
their county and city officials.
We feel they gave up that
privilege last Friday night.
And It's a shame!
For It was last Friday night
that every person in Bulloch
and Statesboro had an opportun­
ity to stand up face-to�face, toea
to-toe, with those who run their
county government and call t.hem
to task on any shortcomigs of
which they are ·thought to be
guilty.
The Bulloch County League of
Women Votors announced nn open
meeting-the newspapers curried
the announcement, the radio uired
the announcement - with Fred
Hodges, chairman of the county
board of commissioners and rev-
eral members of the Bulloch
County League of Women Voters.
Fred Hodges spent over an
hour revealing how the county of
Bulloch Is run. He let his guard
down to questions, to charges, to
demands for explanations. He
asked for suggestions. He stood
before that small group of clU­
zens and in plain, simple terms,
In easily understandable figures,
told how our county operates.
And only' a handful of people
were there to hear him.
Those who have the most to
say about how OUr city and coun­
ty government should be run
were not there.
Those who make the most se­
vere criticisms were absent.
Those with the biggest gripes
were at places of entertainment
or remained at home.
Only a handful of eople Inter­
ested In their county government
were there.
Only a handful of people Inter­
eager to maintain their right to
question and crlUclze; but In­
creasing that right by being In­
terested and wanting to learn, so
that when they find reaso"n �o
cri ticize they migh t do so wi th
strength and intelligence and
courage.
enue, as the principal speaker. Do you think you still have
Fourteen people atlended that the right to speak your mind on
moeting, including Mr. Hodges, how your county government Is
his wife, a. L. Zetlerower, Tax run?
CommiSSioner, his wire, and sev- Do you?
Park Your Car And Walk
Do you have the feeling that
you are breaking the law when
you violate the ordinance that
prohibits double parking?
Do you have the feeling that
the city ndministl'8 tion is asking
too much of you when they set
up a triffic code which includes
an ordinance which, in effect.
asks you to refrain from double
parking?
Do you have t.he feeling that
by double parking you place the
life or some person in danger, 01'
the feeling of jeopardizing the
safety of someone's property 1
Do you have the feeling that
you are violating the rights of
one of your neighbors who may
hove parked his cnl' correctly
against the curb in a properly
marked spac'e when you pull up
alongside him and park your cal',
leaving It locked?
Do you have t.he feeling that
you have violated the simple
rules of courtesy when you dou­
ble park?
Do you have the feeling of hav­
ing abandoned all common sense
when you double park?
You don't?
North Main Street?
Do you have the feeling that
by- being at Sunday School or at
church-you nre "to b'e excused for
double parking?
A member of the board of dea­
cons of the church states that
members of the congregation
have been asked to refrain from
double parking along North Main
in the church neighborhood. They
succeeded In getting the member­
ship to park only on one side of
the street along the Sunday
School building. But he can't un­
derstand why those who allend
church continue to double pork
along North M';ln Street.
A statement made by Fire
Chief Logan Hagan last week
should do the trick. He said sim­
ply: "Somebody's gonna get
hurl."
He stated that some day a fire
is going to break out in the north
section of Statesboro during Sun­
day school or churl'ch time and
the fire fighting equipment do­
lal'ed there at that parking bot­
tleneck is gOing to result in de­
stroyed property that might be
saved . . . Or somebody's gonna
get hurt.
Then why do you continue
parking two and three cars deep
on Sunday mornings when you go Out-of-county and out-of-state
to the First Baptist Church on drivors coming ..through States-
masterpieces of the furniture­
makel'S art or it may Ife a 1923
cranking model-but they all play
the same records.
And by now you know that it's
not the original cost but the up­
keep that gets you down and you
pine for tile days when you got a
Columbia Or Victor recording at
Willcox's Furniture Store for 35
cents.
But you are thankful that the
Statesboro Equipment and Sup­
ply Co. sells recoros-even at 65
cents and up. For it's a long trip
to Savannah just to' satisfy that
teen-agers desire for "Beg Your
Pardon" by Perry Como,
Earl Lee concedes that the
Statesboro Equipment and Supply
Co. does not sound like a place
where records might be bought.
And that i. why teen-agers call
his place on East Main Street the
Norge and Record Store.
However, I never have trouble
getting rid of Jose Irturbi's
HClair de Lune." Even the teen­
agers like that one, and it's high­
brow stuff, .
The demand for children's rec-
IT DIDN'T HAPPEN HERE!
EDITOH'S NOT!,:: This column IS designed 10 crcnte dissalisfac-
lion with Lhe present status of Stntcsboro, It will consist of stories
of what other communities like ours tire tloing, with the hope that
Suuesboro mlghl roallze thnt we must be conUnuolly ulert to main­
tnin 1 he classification of "A Progressive City."
Dalton Recreation
Card i'OI' Next Weelc
MONDAY, February 2: H ialth Survey
3:30 to Dark-North Dalton Reaches 20,000
Playground.
7:30 p. m. to 10,OP p, m=-Bus­
ketbnll, Dalton High, Varnel,
Tunnel Hill Gums.
4:00 p. m.-Teen-Age Recrea­
tion Board Meeting, City Hall
Courtroom.
TUESDAY, February 3:
3:30 10 Dark-North Dalton
Playground.
4:45 10 5:00 p. m.-Teen-Age
Recreation Board Program.
7:30 p. m.-Chess Night, City
Hall Courtroom.
WEDNESDAY, February 4:
3 :30 to Dark-North Dalton
Playground.
3:30 to Dark-Arts and Crafts,
orth Dalton Playground.
7:30 p. tn.-Checker Night, City
Hall Playground.
7:00 to 10:00-Bnsketball, Dalton
High Gym.
THURSDAY, February 5:
3:30 to Darll-Nol'th Dalton
Playground.
7:30 p. m-Teen-Age Rehearsal,
Dalton High School Auditorium.
7:00 to 10:00 p. m. ,Basketball,
Dalton High and Varnell Gymns.
FRIDAY, Februal'y 6:
3:30 to Dark-North
Playground.
SATURDAY, February 7:
9:00 to 12:oo-Junior Basket
Play, Dalton High Gym.
4:00 to 6:00 p. m.-Arts and
CI'afts, North Da I ton Playgl:ound.
No such recreution program is
provided [01' the youth of States­
boro. About the only things that
Statesboro can claim happens
here are bm,ket hall games.
Statement of the
City oJ Fltyetteville
Dalton
A committee composed of D. L.
Alderman, JI'., and W. A. Hodges
checks the Justices of the Peace
books from the 44th, 47th, 48th,
1209th, and 1523rd districts of
Bulloch Count.y and report them
In order.
We appointed committee
composed of R. L. Lanier, S. J.
Pro�ol' and M. J. Bowen to in­
spect t.he County Prison Camp
and to make a report to the April
Term of the Grand Jury,
We express our thanks to Mrs.
Minnie Lee Nev.t1:on for her as­
sistance and recommend that she
be paid $5.00 for her services,
·We ...express our Ulnnks to
Judgo Renfroe for his able charge
t.o the Jury; to Solicitor General
GIlAND JURY PRESENTMENTS Fred T. Lanier for his assistance
Following is llui presentments to this body in presenting the
of the Grand Jury of thc January matters that come �erore us; and
Term, 1948, of the Bulloch Supe- to OUI' bailiff, Mr. W. E. Kingery,
You love good music-nnd you pinna record� of old favorites like
have n tecn-agel' in the family. "Tea fol' Two" and "Whispering."
And so you bought a record
The younger crowd wanl, ask
for, llnd get, dunce bands with u
player. It may be one of those lot of zip and pep-Tommy Dor-
sey, Benny Goodman. They like a
band and they don't ask for a se­
lection-just anything played by
timt band. They get crushes on
crooners. - right now there's
Vaughn Monroe and Perry Como
... well, Crosby's always good.
The "music club" taste runs to
.albums of symphonies and. seri­
ous music played by outstanding
at'lists.
We, the Grand Jurors chos'en
and sworn to serve at the Janu­
ary Term of the Bulloch Superior
Court, 1948, beg to submit the
following report:
Miss Sarah Hall, Director of
t.he Bulloch County Welfare De­
On Frictay, January 30, 1948, partment, made her report, and,
the City of Fayetteville publish- as suggested by her, we recom­
cd a complete statoment of the mend that Wennie Budget, col-
Then there's another class of' _
record buyerS' who are like drug Iaddicts-those arc the "collcc­
tOl'S." They don't buy a _record'
to play. They just buy it because
it's hard to get or it's an out of
"print" and they add it to their
collection.
...
Georgia Continues
Moving Forward
GeOl'gia continues to march
stcadily fOl'ward on the industrial
fl'on 1. Evidence ·is this is given by
tho State Agricultural and Indus­
trial Development-- Board, which
ropol·ted that during the first 11
months of 1947, SOITIC' 500 new in­
dustries wero estnblished in Geora
gin. Tills brings the total ·of new
industries close to 1,500 mark
since September 194�.
(Did Stalesboro and Bulloch
county get their share of these
new industries?)
.
But It Didn't Happen Here!
rial' Court: fOl' his assistance.
Wc recommend that these pre:
sentments be published in our
two local ntr'lvspapers.
Respoctfully submitted,
F. W. HUGHES,
Foreman,
W. G. COBB,
Clerk,
_.
ANYWHERE ... ANY TIME
YOU TRUST ITS QUALITYAt lunch one day last week
ords has increased tremendously,
he said.
Earl gave us the real lowdown on
the record business.
People In Statesboro and Bul­
loch county bou�ht from him and
his Wife, Dona, more than 20,000
records in the 18 months they
have been in business-and he
now has morc than 6,000 records
in his cabinets from which.. to sat�
Isfy the "highbrow taste" of the
music club type, the jump-jive
taste of the teen�ager, and the
hill-billy taste.
And right now, ·according to
Earl, Rachmaninoff's Concert
No. 2 in C, Opus 18, played by
the NBC Ol'chestra with Arthur
Rubenstein .at the piano, is num­
ber one on the "highbrow's" pa­
rade of hits. But the teen-agel's
who make up a great block of his
trade right now are "crazy"
about "I Love You, Yes I Do."
But that'll change in a few
weeks, Earl admitted. And the
hill-billy lovers are accounting .for
nearly 35 percent of his sales
with Eddie Arnold. out front.
His hair is getting thin trying
to figure out what to buy and
how many. "Fol' a While I went
'nuts' trying to keep enough of
'Neur You," by FI'ol1cis Craig.
The young folks went' wild over
It. I think MiI<e McDougald is
responsible for that one getting
here so soon. He brought it in
from Savannah and they played
It on the local radio station, and
from then on it was rough going."
His analysis of taste runs about
like this: Your crowd (I-Ie was
referl'ing to us) lil<es the sweet
swing stuff by Guy Lombardo,
Bing Crosby, Fred Waring-and
The Norge and Record Store
handles records made by ViCtOI',
Columbia, Decca, Capitol, MGM,
King, Mel'cury, Signature, Bul­
lets, lind some we'venever heard
of. Francis Craig's "Near You"
was released on a Bullet record
and sold like hotcakes-never
heard of Bullet before.
Earl paid a distinct compliment
to the teen-agers and we're sure
mothers and fathers will be proud
of this. According to Earl, who
must see as many of them as the
next one, and under a new set
of circumstances, says that his
teen�nge customers are more con­
sicierate of his time and trouble
than most of the people who come
in to listen to and buy records.
He explained that he has two
I
demonstrator record players. The'
cust·omel's like to hear a record
before they buy it. If a group of
teen-agel's nre there listening t.o
records and another cusl'omers 01'
prospective customer comes in
they wuit while he'servcs the new
customer. "They are orderly and
coul'teous-but dOl;t't misunder­
stund me-there's nothing wrong
with their enthusiasm over a
good record," he adds.
Earl laughs ovor phone calls reo.
questing certain recOl\ds. ","Vhen
I t·e1l them I'm sorry, we don't
have that one," then they say,
"\Voll, What good dance records
do you have?" l'l'hot one stops
us," he added.
Oh, yes-1we bought an album.
"\Vhat was it?" did you ask?
That's between Earl Lee, the
I'ecol'd man and me.
bora must wonder at the mass of church obey the city ordinances?
cars indiscriminately jammed up
bumber - to _ buml1el', running
board-to - running bORrd parked
there at the Baptist Church.
A
� city policeman sta tioned
there from 10 a. m. to 11:45 a. m.
could clear it up-but should it
be necessary to station an officer
of the law in front of a church
to see that those who' attend the
No ,that is not necessary.
All that is necessary is: Con­
sider the rights of othel's, observe
the rules of common sense, re­
spect the ordinances of the city
council, realize the danger involv­
ed-park your car properly-and
walk the remainder of the dis­
tanee to the church.
tOTTLID UNDU AUTHORITY or THI COCA-COLA COMPANY tv
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
C 19A8, Th. Coca-Cela Company
IN A LETTER to Mrs. AzaUa
Deal (Mrs. Albert) Mattie Mae
cal (Mrs. Wllllam) writes of
I he thrlUs she and William expe­
rienced when Rublnoff, the great
vioinl.t vllited La Grange. By
TilEN OAME lovely Betty Bird William's inVitation, Rubino!f
Fay down the aisle-her ethereal played at their church and both
beauty something to remember, the Deals and the Rublnoffs were
I,
Now Betty Bird and 'hUlband, dinner guests o( one of the weal- The 82nd is stationed at Fort
Carl Sanders, are on the waiting thy members. William' and Mat- Bragg, N. C., and Is the only air­
Ust for an apartment at Forest ·tle Mae have a standing invita- borne division In the U. S. It
Hms Apartments, and Carl, who tlon to visit the Rublnoffs at offers stateside assignment andflmshed law school at the Uni- their California home. WIlUam the type of training which isverslty, Is a partner in the firm viewed Rublnoff's violin with awe, 'beneficial to yeung men of highof Judge Hammond and Frede- It is a StradivarlUl set with dla- school age, the releale stated.nck, Augusta . . . monds, and is Insured tor 100,.
TilE SMARTS are reaUy smart 000 . . .
people. You know the old gag, WHAT A OOINCIDENOIll!
"we haven't lost a father yet." Two couples and a boy enrouteDr. E. H. Smart was vrepared (or trcm their home in Pittsburgh,
Asi your
the worst when . Muriel left for
Pa" were enreute to St. Pete....
burg, Fla. On a stop at Greens-
Pu6l;c offlcla's lor Arlh 1,1 P I
bore, one of the ladies slipped on
rl IS I n the Ice. She realized that she wasCONCRETE ROADS hurt but wanted to go on to Flor-::':":a =::;u�= ida. When they reached States­
='��L.-=-_I
boro in the 'evening she was suf- I....ur- 0li0,,"_ -.:.=.:r. fering so Intensely that she vislt-� ="=--.-=, ed � doctor and the X-roy showed I401 Hu" ...oIIto.. AtI}I.'" I••""" pIoIo_.._ .._,...,._
\a breken hlp, so she wanted to
All's Fair
WE WRITE ABOUT WED­
DINGS, the loyely and radiant
bride, the brilliant reception; we
gasp at the array of sllvor, crys­
tal, ohlna, and linens, and prac­
tical things like toasters, perco­
lators, waffle Irons, lovely wool
bankets, satin, down-filed com­
forters-and then we utt. Re­
member Carolyn Bowen's pink
wedding when she married Frank
Christian. Well, Carelyn finishes
school, at G,S,W.C., Valdosta, in
March and then she will begin
housekeeping. Think how she has
dreamed of the time when she
can truly housekeep and use all
tho wonderful gifts.
How nice to see the sun after
many gloomy days!
How good to find some all to
send out faint heat rays!
But If that dim-wit ground his
shadow COUldn't face,
They tell me that Wintry winds
will continue to embrace
The city and th'e hillsides,
people on the streets.
But What's the use or griping,
we're not in the DRIVER'S
SEAT!
�IARTHA EVELYN HODGES
has been Mrs. Cliff Fitton quite
a whllo and, though she has kept
house In a sort of sketchy fashion
at Auburn, Ala., she II thrllled
over the fact that Cliff has lo­
cated an apartment near his air
base at Hampton, Va., and fnr
tho first time she can get all t' ,
wedding gifts together. Cliff Un.
ished at Auburn as an aeronau·
tical engineer ...
Today'. Traffic Demandi
CONCRETE ROADS
r'ONCRETB haa the 1WIl­
� ina to carry heay,
traIIic year after year at law
.tnual coli. It's the best bur
for your IU money.
.
The neVi route 80
through Stateshoro
should b. concrete
PORTLAND CEMENT
ASSOCIATION
the ho.pl�al. Dr, Smart hu a
good buddy Btandlng by, Dr, Por­
ter Martin, optcmetrlst lrom Or­
lando, Fla. As for Muriel, Ihe
was smart, too, Her Illter, Mill
Lola Patrlck, of Helena, Arkan·
laB, a nurse, didn't take the .Iow
train when she got Muriel'.
S,O,S, With such a smart back­
ground, Sherry Olivia Bhould do
very well for he...elf , ..
BRln WATERS, eyes shining
as the red fire truck hurries by,
with siren wide open: "I'm gonna
tell my Daddyl"
NEVER A DULL MOMENT
for Virginia RUisell, Those Rus·
sell boys can" really rustle up
things to do, When the clreus
came to town they spread out
and brought In al the cireus bills
they could find' and displayed
them around thelr home. Lion.
and elephan\s,. trapeze artists,
etc" greeted 'the passersby who
grinned at the pranks of the Rus­
sell boys , ,. Then they really
hatched up a new one. They
scoured the town for empty liq­
uor bottles and set : up a liquor
store on the back lot. No harm
done-just youthful exuberance
finding an outlet agalnlt a home
background . . .
110 back home for hospitalization
under the care of her homo doc­
tor. Jake Smith took her to Pitts­
burgh and put her In We.t-Penn
Hospital-and here'. the COIN­
CIDENCE: After traveling all
that distonce, Jake discovered u
Bulloch oountlan n patient 011 tho
SAME floor of the huge hospital,
Dr. Ben Deal-and another for­
mer Statesboro resident, Dr. Al­
bert Deal (Buster), is resident
surgeon at the hospital. Jake re­
ports that Doc doesn't like the
water up there, and Is determined
to get back to Sta"'sboro where
he can drink good old Bulloch
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, February 5, 1948 The entire group frem Macon
has accepted Mr, Smith's and
Mr, Norman', Invitation and
stn ted they would be here,
BANNER STAn:8
PRINTING CO.
Farm Bureau To Hold
Dist. Meet Here Feb. 17
Farm Bureau presidents, coun- will 110 to the Jaeckel Hotel for
ty ugents, vocational teuehors lind I a d u t c h luncheon, followingothers have been Invited by W. which Mr. Winllate will speak,H, Smith, Jr., a director of Iho
-fr���������������;;;;;;�������1Georgta Farm Bureau for this
district, to attend a district meet­
Ing of the organization here on
February 17.
n W••t MaIn 8t. 8tateobo..
11m Ooleman Leod.1 001_
It's time to.Mr. Smith stntod that while .ln
Macon last week for a directors'
BUOK AND BELLE LAMB meeting, he and Alex M. Nor­
back frem a showing of new de- Inan, the other dlrootor (rom this
signs for flowers In weddings, etc., district, Invited H. L. Wingate,
at Rosement Gardi!ns, Macon, re- president of the Georgia Farm
port that the trend tor brides- Bureuu, Wilson E. Stili, director
maids' flowers Is back to the old- of organization for the Farm Bu­
fashioned arm bouquests, Th.e usc reau, H. R. Yandle, public rela­
of the fancy parasols with match- tlons officer, Mrs. Joe S. nay,
Ing hats will be quite In order for president of the associated wo­
SUmmer weddings-garden wed- men, and J. R Troblne, a new
dings, we presume. We include employee of the Farm Bureau,
this information, for could be all-to Statesboro to give u report
there are those already planning on uctlvitles from a state and na-
June weddings. . . IlIon"1
level.
As ever, MI'. Smith t.hOUg.ht thnt keep-JANE. Ing the membership well Inform-
ed on what was going on was the
ARMY SEEKS ENLISTMENTS best wuy to increase membel'shlp.
FOR I12ND AIRBORNE DlV, Some 60 people from other sec­
tions of the district have accept.
cd thc invitation to come to
Stntesh If J.
couny water , , ,
file returns on your
STATE
INCOME TAX
R.turn. for .tat. Inco",. tax ",u.t be "I'" on If
b.for. March 15th. 'or",. hov. already ....n
",oll.d to tho•• taxpay.,. who ",ad. returna
la.t y.ar. p.,.on. ",aklnl reNrna for the lint
tl",•• or nuellnl additional form. are u...... to
writ. thl. ofIIce for th.", at ._.
The iocal U. S. Army and U. S.
Air Force Recruiting sub-stalion
announced today that enlistments
were needed (or the 82nd Air­
borne Division,
Prompt ""nl of return. ".'"
bot" y·ou and your Stat.,
The program as outlined by
Mr. Smith calls for a short talk
by Mr. Wingate on the nature of
the meeting, rollowed by Mr.
Still, Mr. Yandle, Mrs. Rny, and
Mr. Trombine. Then the major
discussion will be given by n. P.
Mikell, local county preSident, on
how Bulloch county's organization
Is set up. This part of tho meet­
ing will be at 10 a. m. In the
court house. At 1 p. m. the group
Form. may be ob.a'ned promp"y Irom
INCOME TAX UNIT
STATE DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE
S,.". Capl.ol, ,4e1Gntct, Ceor'"
It
aciilf!!j -tk rww 1M8
PONTIAC
,"
).
If You Are Older Than 16
,
Or Younger Than 56�,..
READ THIS
The Gergia National Guard is raising the maximum
age limits and otherwise easing the requirements for enlist�
men, according to an announcement by Lt. Col. Henr¥ J. Ellis,
commanding officer of the 101st AAA Gun Battal�on, local
National Guard unit, The move is expected to result in an
immediate swelling of the enlished ranks of the guard as it
approves acceptance of a large group of ex-servicemen pre­
viously barred,
Under the new regulations, any man older than 16 and "
younger than 36 ma:( enlist without previous military service
whatsoever, Lt,-Col. Elli!? said. Any man older than 35 and
younger than 39 may now enlist if he has .had one year qf
prior federal military service, Any 'man older than 38 ·and
younger than 42 may n?w enlist if he has had two years of
prior sf'l'vice, . Any man older than 41 and younger than 56
may now enlist providing he has had two years of federal ser­
viCe pI !S an additional year for each year he is old�r than 40.
Col. Ellis declared the prior federal service need not
J'lecessarily be in World War TI, but may be Army, NatTy, Ma­
rine Corps or National Guard service in a federally recognized
unit,
A FINE (JAB MADE .EJ'EA'FINE.ll1
--'�--
GM IJ1dra-Matic Drive opdonaf�1l aU modds!
Today, PODdle &DDOUDte. a .eries of norable
.dftDcemeou fn the car tbat bu already won
the wbolehearted eodorsement of more than u
million owner. and frieods.
foremost amoo, these advancement5 is the
areal General Motors HydraaMatic Drivc-
P::d:�:'. �D�r.�i���ee?oui:e'!'t���ic�d c�!
la thl world ro provide this great mechanical
masterpiece-which shifts genrs automatically.
and completely eliminates the clutch pedal.
Coupled wilh Ihis great en�in.ccrinl-t triumph
is a striking intprovement In beauly nnd
luxury. New exterior smanness extends from
the new radiruor grille to the streamlined rear
bumper.
Interiors. lOa, ure rcmarkabl)' improved.
Upholsteries nrc more beautiful and nrc
expertly blC.'nded 10 achieve new attractiveness
nnd charm. Instrument/anels are finished in IIsmart design ndap(C from quarter-sawed
mahogan)'-and nn adroit lISC of chrome
moulding adds a deft louch of modernity.
Engine and chassis have been refilled wherever
possibie-bul they remain, basically, the same
engineering masterpieces which have become
synonymous in the automotive fDdulU'y wfdl
goodneu and dependability.
::���� t'h: :�nJ,:n�f:c:hi�rg:h::ec::�:!!J::
improvements which add to its traditioaal
quality and value. But we feel that. for tho..
who Imo'll Pomiac, we need only say-
-here is, by far, the most H"lIlif.1 PODdac
ever built
- here is the most INxuriolls Pontiac ever built
- her.:! is the most depend,,"', Pontiac ever buU,
-nnd it is now available with GM Hydra-
Matic Drive-·oplionll/ III tllltJilitm,,1 All.
\VIe wish only to add that it IS here-on diJplay
in our showroom-and that you arc IDOse
cordially invited to see and inspec:c it.
"This regulation opens the door to a large group of old­
er men" Col. Ellis said, "The 101st AAA Gun Battalion wel­
comes them heartily." We have openings.in our ranks for the
more experienced veterans and for the more mature individ­
uals, I hope every rna!,! in the community affected by;tl!e
change will drop in to see me next Monday night at 7:30 at the
Statesboro Armory, located at the Stl!.tesboro Airport. Trans­
portation leaves the courthouse prrnptly at 715."
...
Mallard Pontia'c Company�
WEST PARRISH STREET (Portal HJghw'ay) STATESBORO, GA-
•Statesboro
Social Activities
,oIRS. ERNEST BRANNtJN PI-IONI!l 212
nings Bryan oWRI'd for outstnnd- MR8. MA'I1I1E\\'S. !\IUS. l:'OUND
or paramount social intcrest is
ing work in Political Science. 1I0NOn IIIUD��·I!lI�EOT
the announcement of the engage-
MI', Averitt Is very active In Miss \Vhltcsidc wns again rctod
ment of Miss Addie Maric Dun-
the Statesboro civic clubs nnd Is Friduy afternoon u t u bridge-ten
naway, of Statesboro. formerly of prominent
in music circles, being with Mrs. C. B. Mathews and her
Clarksville, Tenn., to Jack Nelson
lin nceompllshod organist and vo- daughter. Mrs. Bob Pound, as
Averitt, of Statesboro. The en-
cullst. He Is past president of the hostesses at the Mathews home
gagcmcnt of the prominent eou-
Statesboro Music C I u b. The on Zcllcrowcr Avenue.. I
pie was announced at a brilliant brldcgrooom
> elect Is assistant Guests were Invited for four
reception given by the groom- professor
of history at Georgia tables of bridge and twelve came
elect's parents.
Teachers College. In for tea. The home was attrac-
Miss Dunnaway is the daughter
The wedding will be an out- tlvely decorated with white porn
of the late Mr. and Mrs. John standing
event of March at the pam chrysanthemums and red
Morgan Dunnaway, of Clarks-
Statesboro Primitive Bop tis t camellias.
ville. Her maternal grandparents Church.
Dr. Ronald J. Neil, or- Miss Whiteside received a table­
arc the late Mr. and Mrs. Rich. ganlst, Miss Belly
McLemore and spoon in the English Gndroon
ard Lewis, of Sikest.on, Mo. The Judson
C. Loomis, solOists, and pattern.
Inte Mr. and Mrs. Mudison Dun- the G.T.C.
Philharmonic Choir Covered candy dishes went to
nuway, of Cumberland, Tenn., nrc
will present the nuptial music. Mrs. Frank Mikell for high, nnd
her pat.ernnl grandparents. Mrs. to Mrs. W. E. Cartel' for cut.
Robert Irving PillS of Miami. MISS AILINE WIllTESIDE Mrs. Stothard Deal won a dou·
Florida, is her only sister. IS INSI'IItATJON OF ble deck of bridge cards for low.
After graduating from Clarks. �fORNINO
OOFFEE PARTY The hostess served a salad
course and coHee.
ville high school, Miss Dunnaway Miss Penny Allen and Mrs.
attended Austin Peay State Col· DlIIward Fulford, of Summit,
lege and the University of Ten· honored Miss Alilne Whiteside on
MRS, E, L. AKINS
nessee, She was on the stnff or ThursdllY marring with a coffee
HOSTESS AT BRIDGI!l
the AIl·State college paper and a party at the home of Mrs. E. L. On Thursday uflornoon Mrs. E.
m�mber of the. Alpha social SOl" Akins on North Main Street. L. Akins entertained with three
aTlly. She received her B.S. from
pnabody College in Nashville. In. .The lovely home was d.ecorated tables of bridge at
her lovely
.
I
E h home on North Main Street.
•
ter doing graduate work in the.
WIth white and red gladIolI. ac
P bod Lib S I Sh guest wrbte a wish for the bride,
Guests were served strawberry
ea y rary chao. . . shortcake and coffee
laught in the Clarksville Public nnd In a
clever mUSical romance. .
Schools and is a charter member contest Mrs. Waldo Floyd won a
For high score Mrs. Horace
of the Louise Runyan circle of dainty tea apron, Miss White-
Smith received an nlumlnum bak·
King Daughters. Miss Dunnaway side received from her hostesses
Ing sheet. Mrs. E. L. Barnes won
holds the posiLion of assistant Ii. an unusually lovely crystal candy
a decorative flower pot for float·
brarinn at Georgia Tcachcl'S Col- jar. The honoree wore on this
Ing prize, and n similar prize
lege. occasion a brown faille crepe
went to Mrs. Raiford Williams
Mr. Averitt is the son of Mr. :�l�� ��:nIOP. Her accessories fO�;hu:� players were Mrs. Bon.
and Mrs. James Barney Averitt,
Those invited were Mrs. Em-
nie Morris, Mrs. C. B. Mathews,
of Statesboro. His only brothel' is
Dry Allen, Dr. Elizabeth Fletcher,
Mrs. Grady Attaway, Mrs. Jake
Hal Avel·itt. His maternal grand·
Mrs. Frank Mikell, Mrs. Bunny Murrny,
Mrs: E. N. Brown, Mrs.
pur�nts, the lute Mr. and Mrs. F k OIrff M Jl M
Harrison Olliff, nrc descendants �oa�me'aMdg�" RaEvrnsereetyt,WMilrllsa.m,�::tt':,: ��� Dew 'G�oov�':' andmMrs�o�:of pioneer settlers of Bulloch' J DI
county. His paternal grandpar- Aldred, Mrs. J. C. Hines. Mrs W.
. xon.
ents are the late Mr. and Mrs. E. Carter, Mrs. Bartow Lamb. OARLEY ANN RUSmNO
David Poindexter Averitt, of Wll· Mrs, Claud Howard, Mrs. Bert IS THREE YEAR,S OLD
mlngton, N. C. Riggs, Mrs, Ralph Howard. Mrs.
Mr. Averitt graduated from
Stothard Deal, Miss Sara Hall,
Statesboro High School, being
Mrs. D.on Thompson, Mrs. Wil·
valedictorian of his ciass. He at.
!iam Smith. Mrs. Bernard Me·
tended the University of Georgia Dougald,
Mrs. James Bland, Dr.
where he was a member of the
Malvina Trussell, Mrs. Waldo
Georgia Glee Club, Demosthenlan Floyd, Mrs. Ike Minkovltz. Mrs.
SOciety and the Sigma Chi fra. Roy Beaver,
Mrs. Claud Pepper,
temlty. He received his B. S. Mrs, Roy Ames of Claxton, Mrs.
from Georgia Teachers College In
H. D. Everett, Mrs. Jake Smith,
1944' and his M.A. from the Uni.
Mrs. Bob Pound, Mrs. Bill Keith,
Miss Liz SmIth, Mrs. M. S. Pitt·
verslty of Georgia In 1945. He man, Mrs. J, G. Watson and Mrs.
was awarded the William Jen· Hinton Remington.
DUNNAWAY-AVERITT
Mrs. J. B. Rushing honored her
daughter, Carley Ann, Frid�y af·
ternoon nt a lovely birthday par·
ty. Carley Ann was three year3
old and, though the weatherman
turned up with rain and sevp.r'�
cold, her Mends were on hand
to celebrate the ·event.
Lavinia Bryant and Villette
Hursey assisted' Mrs. Rushing
with indoor games and Mrs. L. A.
Bloodworth and Mrs. Hilton Ollv·
er assisted the hostess In serving
••. grace·not•• beneath
your whirling, .wirling ,kirt•. The.
answer to that .udd.n y.arn for lomething
new, .parkling, YOllng, 10 glv. a lift
10 a micHealOn wardrobe.
$lt95
ton; MI'. and Mr.I. Jnrncs P. cer-
\
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llns and 1 huh- vlsltor, L. I..
. ,
Barnes, of Atlanta; MI'. nnd �II's. complimented Miss Whiteside ut Neil, Dr. and Mrs. Ivan Hostot­
Attys Writers. Mr. lind MI's. Sid- 'a clelightfully informal burfet IeI', Miss Frledu Gcrnant, MI'.
ney Bceland, Mr. nnd Mrs, Grady I supper lit the Manse. Pink Glad- lind Mrs, Burch Griffin, Mr. nnd
Auuway, MI'. und Mrs, \Vlllic I loll W(,I'£! used in docornnng. Mrs, Percy Averitt, MI's. Don
Brannen and daughte .. ,' Fay; Ml's.
\ Mrs. Percy
Averil I poured cor. Thompson,
Mrs. Stothard Denl,
Wayncs Parrlsh and Mr. and Mrs. f e. Miss Sarah Hall, Mr. and Mrs.
Doris Rlgg.. The choir's gift to Miss White.
Claud Pepper, Mr. lind M rs, Jack
B roucek, choir members; Mis.
DIt. BEN DEAl.• IMI'nOVIOD
' side was a sliver bread find butler Ailine Whiteside, William Max-
plate. well, of Savannah, groom-elect:
Those present were Ho rnee Mr. and Mrs. Bill Keith and DI'.
McDougald, D,·. lind Mrs. Ronald J. H. Whlt.eslde.
FORTNIOHTI!lRS MI!lET
WIT" THE ,IONEl ES
The many friends of 01', Ben
A. Deal IVIII be interested to
learn that his condition Is lm­
proving following 11 very serious
operation at the west-Penn Hos­
pitnl in Pit tsburgh. DI·. Deal and
his wire wore on a visit to thelr
son, Dr. Albert Deal, nnd family
when he was stricken and his
condition pronounced critlcul.
MI'S, Joe Joyner, of Screven, went
to Pittsburgh, by plano last week
to join her mother at the bedside
of her fa ther.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones, JI·.,
were hosts Friday evcning to
their club, the Fortnighters. The
home was most attractively deco­
rnted with pule pink eamclllas.
Pink candles were placed on the
tables and the guests were served
a dessert course, chess pic nnd
coffee, Coca-ccla and nuts were
served during the games.
For girls' high, MI·s. George
Hilt, Jr.. was given stationery;
for men's high, Albert Braswell
received a leathel' cigarette hold·
er und mutch holder. Mrs. Gene
L. Hodges won girls' cut, II pal'ly
set of castel's and napkins. Men's
cut, a leat.her aulo map holder,
was won by Lester Brannen, Jr.
Four new members rccently
added to the club are MI'. and
Mrs. James Thayel' and Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Groover. Mrs. Thay·
er and MI'S. Groover received
bouquets of pink camellias.
Other guests wcre Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Braswell, MI'. and
Mrs. Gene L. Hodges, MI'. and
Mrs. Lester Brannen, Jr., Miss
Maxann Foy, Mrs, Sor8 Miller,
W. C. Hodges and Mr. and Mrs.
George Hitt.
COME TO OUR
BAN.K BY MAILI
LUNOJIEON 1\'1' .IAEOI'ElI.
Fon unruE·ELEOT
Miss Ailinc Whiteside wus the
central figure at a luncheon \Ved·
nesday at the Jueckel Hotel with
IMrs. Roy Adams, or Claxton, thocharming hostess. The table was
heautifully dccOI'atcd,' having as
a cent.erpiece n silver bowl filled
with flowering quincc. The place
cards with clever rhymes identi­
fying the guests had small pink
wedding bells and bows of white
ribbon.
Mrs. Adams presented Miss
\Vhiteside with two glosses in her
crystal pattern, COVCl'S were laid
for Miss \Vhitoside, Mrs. Bill
Keith, Mrs. Bert Riggs, Mrs.
James Bland, Mrs. Ike Minkovitz,
Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey, ,Mrs. J.
C. Hines and Mrs. Adams. Bulloch County B�nk
STATESBORO
l\'Iember I!:�tl�ral Deposit Insu!..I!-��orporatil.m
When it'8 not convenient to call
in person - bank by mail. It'l
1I timHlIver, try it youraeU IIC)()D.;
WARD OOLLEY HONORED
A'l' BUFFET SLlJ'PER.
On Tuesday of last week Mrs.
Ward Colley entertained with a
buffet supper honoring her hus·
band on his birthday at their
home on the Portal highway.
PRESBYTERIAN OHOIR
ENTERTAINS AT SUPPER
IIONOItINO BRIDE·ELEOT
On Wednesday evening- mom·
BANK CREDIT i) the 1m! FARM CREDITThose' invited were Mr. and bel'S of Ole Presbytcl'iun Choir,
Ml's. Charles Alderman, of Clax· with their wives and husbands,
•
DODGE
I.' MOVES FORWARD BY LEAPS and BOUNDS
It is now well known and demonstrated that
Dodge is alone.in its own field, and moving
fast· into all fields of automobile selection. It
is a car whose qualities of performan�� have
nothing to do with price, simply because price
'"
cannot buy theIr �·-�-vhere. �Pf!!£-5�
.t Priced Car with Fluid-Drive
Lannie F. Simmons
DIST'RI5UTOR
PARKER MOTOR CO.
Sylvania, Ga.
LANE M.OTOR CO.
Millen, Ga.
BOWEN MOTOR CO.
Metter Ga.
TA'J'TNft..LL MOTORS
Glennville, Ga.
EDWARDS MOTOR Co.
I
Claxton, Ga.
Brooklet News
Misses Bessie and Mary Jo
MOOl'C, of Atlantn, spent-the week
end with their parents, Mr. and
MI·s. W. R. Moore.
Miss Mamie Lou Anderson, of
the: Brooltiet high school faculty,
spent last week end in Savannah
with her sister, •
Mr. and Mrs. D. 1::. Laniel', Sr.,
left Sund.y for Atlantn, where
I hcy will spend several weeks
with their daughter.
Mrs. George P. Grooms has re­
I urned from a visit to relatives
in Suvunnuh.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Daves and
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Alderman
were in Sylvania during the week
end with James Blond, who is
seriously ill at his home there,
DI'. and Mrs. Hunter M. Rob­
r-rtson nnd children spent Sunday
ill Wadley with Mrs. Robertson's
mother, Mrs. Mills, who COn tin·
\lLJ ill.
i\ti!'s �;ary Agncs Fluke, of Sa·
vannah, spent thc wcel< enu wit.h Iher p:u'cnts, Mr. and Mrs, Grady
Flake.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Harrison,
of Athens, were week end guests
n t the home of Rev. and Mrs. E.
J." Hanison,
The Murch of Dimes drive was
responded .to by the pupils nnd
faculty of the Brooklet· school.
Last Sunday the Quarterly Can·
ference of the Brooklet·New
Hope charge was held at New
Hope Church. Rev. H. T. Free·
man, superintendent of the Sn·
vannah district, preached and
conducted the conference. He was
assisted by Rev. J. B. Hutchln·
son, pastor of the two churches.
The P. T. A. of the Brooklet
school district sponsored a supper
for tile Brooklet Farm Bureau at
their February meeting on Wed·
nesday night at 7:30. It was also
ladies' night. Plates were served
at one dollar per plate, proceeds
from which ,viii be used to buy
equipment for the school lunch·
room. Foilo'ving the supper, Mr.
W. O. Denmark, owner of the
Tocz Theatre, was host to the en·
tire group at a free movie show.
M,... John A. Robertson receiv·
cd a message during the weck
end t ha t her sister. Mrs. W. A.
Brooks, of the Odum school fac·
ulty, was very ili In the Jesup
Hospital.
WILSON-8HEFFIELD
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wilson an·
nounce the marriage of their
daughter, Neil, to A. ':T. Sheffield,
of Brooklet, the ceremony taking
place Saturday afternoon. Janu·
ary 31, at 5:30 o'clock in States·
boro. The ceremony was perform·
cd by Judge Sylvester Alderman.
The bride is the youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil·
son. The groom is the son of
Mrs. Tom Sheffield and the late
M,'. Sheffield.
The hl'ide was dressed in a blue
wool spring suit with black acces·
sories.
Mr. and Mrs. Sheffield wiii
mol<c t.heil' home in Bl'Ooklet
'with his mother. Mrs. Sheffielci
is ernployed at the Brooklet
Laundry and Mr. Sheffield is
employed at the Phebus Mot.or
Company.
H RnISON-ALLEN
The marriage of Miss A nnic
Lois Harrison and Charles Ellis
Ailen, of Allantn, took place Sat·
urday afternoon, January 31, at
2 o'clock at the home of the
bride's parents. The ceremony
was performed by the bride's fa'
ther, Rev. E, L. Harrison, In the
presence of. n few close friends
and relatives,
•
THERE'S NO SAFER
WAY TO INVEST
YOUR MONEY!
When you put Top Yield on
your fields you're making, a
permanent Investment In 1m·
proved fertility, Top YIeld can't
leach out, you can't lose It . , .
once you spread It you've 1m·
proved your soil for years and
years. You get your money and
a big profit back in Increased
yields and increased value of
your farm. Top Yield Is inex·
pensive ... It's the key to more
profitable farming!
ORVn.LE :MIXON
Route 2, Box 61'
Rocky Ford, Georgia.
•
TIle bride is the daughter of
Rev, and Mrs. E, L, Harrison, or
Brooklet. For several years she
has made her home In Atlnnta,
where she holds a position with
the General Electric Company,
The groom II the 80n of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Allen, of Atlanta.
Immediately after the cere.
many, Rev. and Mrs, Harrtaon en.
tertalned at a reception.
Mr. and Mrs. Ailen will make
their home In Atlanta, where Mr.
Allen is connected with the Ford
Motor Company.
Mury Beth Lewis was the Sun- MI'. und Mrs. L. . Nesmith The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, February 5, 1948
day guoat of Lovlta Burnsed. were Sunduy guests of Mr. and -
Rev. und Mrs. Vornon Edwarda Mrs. D. '1'. Nesmllh, or Claxton. umong guests epjoylng tiliJ occa- Mr, nnd Mrs. N. J, Cox.
and son, Ronnie, of Portal, were Mr. und Mrs. Mltcheil Bnrnes sian. Nevil. Methodist Youth Fel­
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs, have returned to North Carollnu Mrs. Walton Nesmith was host- lowshlp held Its regular meetlnl
Walton Nesmith. ufter II visit with her purcnts, oss to the Women's Society or on the rlnt Sunday evenlnl at 7
Mr. and Mrs, Jasper Ander..on Mr. and Mrs. ,Jo.ll Murlln, Christian Service laat Thursday o'clock.
and Mr. and Mrs. Penton Ander, MI'. nnd Mrs. Emul'lll Laniel' afternoon.
son und sons, Juck and Jerry, of were guests of Mr. lind Mr., L. Edith and Robert Rushln�, Mrs, TI,e Nevils basketball team.
Stutesboro, were Sunday artor- C. Nesmith Sunday, JUlia White and daughter, Leila, will ha"e two games thl. week
noon guests of Mrs. E, A. Rush- Mrs, J. L. Anderson and chll. were visitors In Savannah Wed' In the Nevil. gym, On Tuelda)'
Ing and family. dron pleasnntiy surprised Mr. An- nesday afternoon. night, February 3, they will pia),
Emory Godbee, Jack Brannen del..on Sundny In tho celebration Mr. and MrS. Bethea Cox have Pembroke, and on Friday nllhtand Howard Cox, of Abraham of his birthday. Mr. lind Mrs. R,
Baldwin College, spent the week I F. Anderson and Mr. and Mrs.end with their parents. H. L. Aikens, or Register, were
===================��======�============ lice cream, cookies and punch.Popel' huts, valentine suckers and
i balloons were given us ruvors.Those PI' sent WCI'C Britt wn­
tCI'S, Sue Dixon, steve Lnnlcr,
Phyllis Mutz, Ray 1I0dges, Rusty
Hodges, Ann Ollv r, Charles l lod­
ges, Gull Grlf'Iln, MIIl,tiln hester,
Dianne Lewis, Dewitt Beeland,
Marjorie Parker, Caroline Kenan,
Gary Cowart and Ellen Neal.
Nevils News
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Mobley,
of Savannah, spent la.t week
wIth relatlves here,
MI'I. J, W, Butler was a week
end luest of Mr. and Mrs. H. C,
Burnsed, Jr., and famll),.
Miss Vivian Anderson, of Sa­
vannah, spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Anderson,
returned to their home In Spo- they will engage the team from
kane, Wash., after a visit with Springfield.
----------------
,LlCED Oil IIALVED CAI,IFOItNIA YELLOW CLING
STOKELY'S PEACHES
COOKS UGII1', WlllTg AND 1'1.Ul'n'-LONG GItAIN
COMET RICE
SUGHTl.Y StILTED, WITII cmsr I'LAVOIt-NAIlISCO
RITZ CRACKERS
LARGE tlND n;NDER. 11'11'11 NATUIIAL SUl:tlR SWEETNESS
LIBBY'S PEAS
ADDS SPIUE TO MEALS-UOLOItFUL TANGY TOMATO
HEINZ KETCBUP
ECONOMICAL! MAD�� mOM FINE COliN FlO BEEF AND I'OTATOF;S
ARMOUR BASB' ���.
f·ICK·Ol'·Tlm·NEST GRADE "A" FRESII
LARGE EGGS
No, 21
Can 30e
41e
30e
110
l6e
30e
58e
2·Lb.
PklJ,
I·Lb.
PklJ.
No. 2
Can
14-0z.
Botti.
Dozen
Carton
Creamy Shortening
CRISCO
46e
'1.31
KIUOGG'S RtCE KRISPtES Pkg. lte
DE.. IION'I'E COFFtE Lb. Cln S6c
GIBBIR'S IAIV FOODS 2 Jln 17c
IIARGUI'I' FI.ld P... N•. 2 Cln 17c
..OG CABIN Synip 12·0•. J., 27c
CIGARI'I''I'ES P.pul., Cln. ,••7.
..mBY'S VIENNA SAUSAGl N•. I 16e
I-Lb,
Can
VAN CAMP'. poaa AND
BEANSI�:
3-Lb.
SUN MAID 8F.EDU'SS UAl.lt·.
170.[ Gal' t Pl'ide
13° *
RAISINS·'1·
SWEETENED FLORIDA ORAN(;£
CS ..JUICE
iisppi.is :!
15·0 •.
Pkg.
FRESH BREAD
47·0•.
Can
N •. 2
Cans
BEG'lJLAR
* S.!lNDWICH
* EGG BREAD Lb. L.,I
* RYE BREAD Lb. L.,I
* WH�LE WHEAT 11 Lb.
* CRBCKED WHEAT Lb.L.al
* HAiillN BREAD Lb. t.al
lb, loa'
FANCY "LASKAN 'INK.
SALMO,N
OOLD LABEt-1 LBS. 88e
COrrEE
SrECIAL LOW PRIOR!
DBE..T' "FOR DtSHES
COLONIAL PIIiDE
RIB STEAKCHUCK ROAST
COLONIAL I'JUDE
Lb, 750�':d9�lb.
WINNEII QUALITY
Lb. 53e
WINNEI! (lUALlTY
lb, 67e
iifias·1I Lb,
FANCV CENTER CUT
PORK Chops Lb.
ARMOlJR'S STAR JUlOl'
VEAL Rocul Lb.
ARIUOUR'S Will fE LABEL SLICED
BACON Lb.
69°
59°
67°
67°
54c
63c
3Zc
.:..c·'�·-�tlfJgf8ted Menu
.IIHI:;:I\ Glazed Smokell picnic
COI'II pudding
Green Beans
{' \'l\pefl'u\L Snlnd With ••
L!1l\�llIey \i'l'cnch Dressing
Hot Rolls
Uuller or l\·lol'l;o.rinc
Prune Chiffon Pic
Coffcc or 'Tea
. 1 J)I'CSSIIll;:
"Chutney �Jonc ;onch ItrclIS'
('rCllaI'6 fnvont�ttic sugar. Add
lng, .Hldlng l?1 :0&1)00nS chulllCY,
b��I��Ol��"oon'\ �l'\Iit salads.
47e
19c
SOc
33c
Haw Crop 5·Lbs.
Fla, R.d Krait
S·Lb •.
Pliofilm
8·Ua,
Mesh
S·Lb •.
Kraft
Juicy Fla.
Thin-Skin
FRESH, HEADLESS
SHRIl\'IP. lb.
STEW
OYSTETRS, pt.
• VIRGINIA
CROAKERS, lh.
Fille /i'0I' Cookittg
YORK, APPLES
1ge
s.Lb.. SOcMa.n
Fancy Florida Snowball
CAULlrLO,WER
17c
C-:-(i�-=Z
��
S tlggesled Recipe
.RnKcd Glu1,ed Smoked PICniclsmoked picn cShulllel' 11 I UlItt! 11C:\I'-
weighing �o�r t�:::��\� wnlcl' toIy tcndcl II 111, haul's). 'I'hell
over (nboul r� lan' stH'cad
,"Cmo\'P lO!',o llnklt;gl'C\\I; of boil·
wllh a mixture °Of brown sligar,
ing waler, 1 cull d 2 lonsl100118firmly pacl(cd. I'll I Whllc.,lhe
of llowdere.1 I1\USlUr(, hot OVOII
plculc brow.lIS \11
II
t II hnlf.
(425 degreel1 F.), abOUt) cook
hour {or lIntl�at���ze�vttll 1 Y.lnllie sUlail c�� green bfJnns Inpounds 0
r \ 1\lng hum 11111101'three CliPS °klt�O' the picniC, rorused In coo &. tutU lomlor.
30 minutes �t b\�S uround theServo the v('get llnllel'. G serv'meat on a hOrf \Hllf of the pic·lngs. Or cul 0 Ii lhen huke
nic nnd slml1ler,
1111
, , liccrt.
as above. Cltl\llf 1I�;\l� �el��l�(l� thin·Usc the res 0 \1 t ler
11 sliced to Ilfin·fry
nnl elll .
•
IIAW,\IIAN I'INEAPPI,E
DotE JUICE N•. 2 .7c:
\VELCH'S PUIU�
,GRAPE' JEtty Lb. Z5�
�TASTE TilE QVALITY
'NUCOA OtEO Lb. 4Zc:
SEaVE I'r 1101
TETtEY TEA l·Lb. Z9c:
DRIED URGt:
tIMA'BEAlVS Lb. 37,
'OLD VA. STRAWBERRY
2·Lb •.III'·
A Lb •.
Plate 01' Brl�ket
STEW
BEEr
Lb. 294t
ARMOUR'S STAR
PORK
SAUSAGE
I·Lb. 53�Roll
GORDON'S CRISP S,UTED FRF,811
Polalo Chips· 3�k�.Z'
I'VRE WIIITE FLOATING
Ivor, Soap Z �:�.
i��;,DSoap P��::ne.Ts�:.
M£UlVlU SIZE PMJKAGE Iflo
Ivory Flakes ��;'.
FOR SPARKLlNG·WIIITE "'AStlES
Oxydol Powde.. �t�.
Butk
•
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, February 5, 1948• I week in Atlanta with Mr. Pock's
parents,
Miss Mary Frunces Murphy
spent the week end in Stat sboro
and was accompanied to Jackson­
ville Tuesday nftcrnoon by her
mother, Mrs. J. N. Murphy, who
attended her duugbter's wedding
to Harvey Hili, J,'., the ceremony
taking place Wednesday evening
at the residence of Dr. and Mrs.
C. M. Coalson, D,·. Coalson orrt­
Ciating.
Misses June lind Aline Auu.
way of Unlvcrslf y of Georgiu,
were nt home for the week end.
Miss Helen Johnson of G.S.
C.W., Milledgeville, Is expected
home this wook cud and will
have 8S her guest Miss Helen
Lewis, of Perry.
Bob Legette, of Hahira. student
at G.M.C., Milledgeville, will be
the guest thls week end of Er­
nest Brannen Jr.
Mrs. J.P. Fay and daughter
Guests were invited for four Theresa, spent the week end in
tables. Augusta with Mr. and Mrs.Carl
Sunders. ..
Mr. and Mrs. ,J. S. Land attend­
ed open house find School of
Florul Designing nt Rosemont
Gardens in Macon Monday.
MI'S. Essie J-il'ln1l' ::.J Mrs. VV.
.,. �trn",,?Q. ur Olrnrd, were guests
Tuesday and Wednesday of M,· .
and Mrs. Fred Thomas Lunler,
They were joined on Wednesday
by Mrs. J. I\. Agerton, of Gough,
und hOI' daughter, Mrs. R. O.
Flemington, of Wrens,
Miss Barburu Franklin, student
fit Agn S Scott, spent tho week
end with her parents, 01'. and
MI'S. P. O. Frunklln.
Mrs. Fred k. Bishop, of Auen­
ta, arrived Sunday to visit her
nieces, Mrs, Bill I elth und Miss
FOR YOUR
LIIILI CHICK
SOCIETY mons and 1\'11'. lind MI'�. Hoke • _Brunson Silent severn I days in
Atlanta last week
MI'S, Phillip Weldon and son,
Phillip, Jr., of Griffin, visited her
pa rents, Mr. und Mrs. C. P. Ol­
liff, last week.
Paul Franklin, J,'" spent lost
week In A Iiontu.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyl Gl'lffln, of
Wnshlnton, ar spending this
Allinc Whitcslde, and will remuln week wit h MI'. und Mrs. Percy
untli alter tile wblteslde-Mux-
•
�IRS, 111UNEST UnI\NN1�N 1'1I0Nl'J 21�
snss MURI'IIV II0NOilED
AT SEIIIES OF PARTIES
nedy was awarded a "Cot ton
Blossom Cookbook." Men's high,
u double deck of cnrds, went 10
Paul Sunve. Floating prize, n box
of homemade cookies, was also
won by MI'. Suave. Mrs. Hobson
DuBose won ladles' cut, a Valen­
tine box of candy; a similar prize
went 1.0 Julian Hodges for men's
cut.
Mrs. Knight served chicken
salad, pickles, crackers, cheese
wafers. Ice box cookies and cof­
fee. ver, Colorado, who Is visiting her
mother, Mrs. W. H. DeLonch,
was remembered with u linen
handkerchief.
Miss Mury Frances Murphy, of
Jackscnvllo, whose marrtngu to
Harvey Hili, Jr., look place Wed-
.. nesdny evening at the residence
of Dr. nnd Mrs. C. M. Coalson,
was the central figure at u series
of parties during her visit to her
mother, Mrs. J. M. Murphy, dur­
Ing I he week end.
On Saturday morning Mrs. Bill
Peck entertained with a klt.chen
shower for Miss Murphy. Her at­
tractive apartment on Savannah
Avenue was artistically decorat­
ed with plcardy gladioli. Mrs.
Peck served coca-coles and cook­
ies.
The �uests played bingo nnd
other games. Prizes were won by
Mrs. Chat.ham Alderman and MI's.
Bob Blanchette, About ten were
Invited.
On Monday afternoon Mrs.
Grady Attnway and Miss Louise
Wilson were hostesses at mlscel-
Mrs. Lloyd Brannen for top score.
For low Mrs. Aubrey Waters re­
ceived note paper, Mrs. D. L. Da­
vis won cut, a red potted gera­
nium. Mrs. Lee A. Noll, of, Den-
AVCI'Ht.
well wedding Saturday, Dr. Porter Mnrtln, of Orlando,
1\llrs. 1;3111 Best, of Savannah,
I Fla.. , \\'OS U recent visitor to hiswas tho guest. Monday of Mrs. friends, D,'. IIlld Mrs. 8. H.
George mu, Jr. I SmartMr. and MI's. Lonnie Slm-
LOOi\l. GIRl. I'I.EDGED
Miss June Attaway, student ut
the University of Georgia, Ath­
ens, has pledged Aipha Gnmma
Delta, soclnl sorority.
NEW i\RIUVALS
I,UN(JIIEON COMI'LiMEN'I'S
MRS. LEE A. NOn
D,·. and Mrs. E. H. Smnrt, Jr.,
Mrs. Lee A. Noll, of Denver,
announce the birth of a dough. Colorado, \�hO is here on a visit
tel'. Sherry Olivia, January 10, nt to her mother, Mrs. W. H. De­
the Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs. Loach, was honor guests last
Smart was the former Miss Mu- Wednesday at a lovely luncheon
given by M,'S. R. L. Winburn at
her home in Collegeboro.
Covers were laid for Mrs. Nott,
Mrs. Barney Averitt, Mrs. Percy
Averill, Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mrs.
Hebrert Weaver, Mrs. Ronald
Nell and the hostess.
-1?tf'r�r
L·E·l·s· U 'R' Elaneous shower honoring Miss
Murphy. "Hearts and flowers" riel Patrick" of Memphis, Tenn.
furnished the Iheme for the love- Dr. Albert M. Deal and 01'.
Iy party, Red and white gladioli Helen Deal, of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
were arranged in the rooms. The announce the birth of a daughter,
small tables were centered with I Helen, January 28 at the West­
Valentine ladies holding red ta- I ern Hospital In Pittsburgh. Mrs.
pers. At the brldc-elect's table n Deal was before her marriage
bride held the taper. Valentine Miss Helen Read, of Holyoke,
nut cups were the favors and the Mass.
guests were served Individual
cakes featuring red and white AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB
decorations, slices of vanilla ice
MJ's. Jake
�
Smith was hostess tocream topped with red gelatin
hearts, and coffee.
In a flower contest, Mrs. Hin­
ton Booth won a red potted ger­
unium. Miss Murphy's girts were
brought out in a large Valentine
box.
The guests were Miss Murphy,
Mrs. Joc Trapnell, Mr.. Bernard
Morris, Mrs. E. W. Barnes, Mrs.
Dock Brannen, Mrs. Bob Blan­
chette, Mrs. JaCk Murphy, Mrs.
Hudson Wilson, Mrs. Hinton
Booth, Mrs. Gordon Mays, Miss
Julie Turner and Miss Betty
Rowse.
Mrs. L. J. Shuman, Sr. nnd her
daughter. Mrs. Joc Trapnell, hon­
ored Miss Murphy Tuesday morn­
ing a t a coca -cola pnrty a t the
Shuman home on Savannah Ave­
nue. Red and white gladioli were
used in the dec·orations. Miss
Murphy's gift from her hostesses
were silver salt and pepper shak­
ers. In contests Mrs. Bob Blan­
chette won a set of ash trays and
Miss Murphy WOn hostess powder
puffs. Fifteen were invited.
WORB PBOPLB WI!AR STBTSON HATS THAN ANY OTHBR ORAND.
•
Tobacco:
Plants
_ 7h'�
STETSON
Casttal
$10
WINBURUNS ARE HOSTS
AT DINNER PARTY
Springtime originRl - un.. t
matched for quality, worb
manship and fit! LOYingly de.
siancd in fine fallrics frem !
famous mills - many created
exclusively for Nannette's
Ens(crtiuc Babe and Todoler
frock colJecrion.
the Afternoon Bridge Club Tues­
day at the home of her parents
on Savannah Avenue. Miss Ailine
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Winburn
were hosts on Saturday evening
at a dinner arty. Dinner guests
were Mr. and MTS. Powell Whit­
field, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Gold­
wire, Miss Dorothy Stewart and
James White. Here's an informal Stetson to top off your favor­
ite sports outfit, It's just right for a spin in the
country or for an afternoon at the races. You'll
like the youthful, lighthearted lines of the
P1sual, Stop in and see it today.
OTHERS $8.50 TO $12.50
Hen�v's
Shop KIENRY'S First
Whiteside was honor guest at the
pnrty and was the recipient of a
piece of silver in the English Ga­
droon pattern. Mixed flowers
were used in the decorations.
Mrs. Smith, nssisted by Mrs.
Charles Olliff, Jr., served French
frappe, cake, nuts, and coffee.
Miss Helena Pat"ick, of Arkan­
sas, has returned to her home af­
ter Visiting her sister, Mrs. E. H.
Smnrt.
Mrs. Durward Fulford, of Sum­
mit, visited in Statesboro last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Colley
were visitors in Savannah Satur­
day.
We Are Now ']'nldng Ordors
For
TOBACVO P�ANTS
See
JOE ROBERT TILLMANFor club high Mrs. William
Smith won candy. A similar prize
went to Mrs. J. C. Hines for visi­
tor's high. Mrs. Buford Knight
received a double deck of cards
for low. An ornamental pitcher
went to Mrs. James Bland for
cut.
at
Bulloch Tractor Comvn.1Y
or
BILL TILLMAN
I _
L. L. Barnes, of Savannah, vis­
Ited Mr. and Mrs. James P. Col­
lins for several days last week.
Mrs. Bill Peck is spending this
at
Planlen Votton Warehouse
PRONll: 856 or 318
Others playing were Mrs. Frank
Hook, Mrs. Julian Hodges, Mrs.
Albert Braswell, Mrs.
-
Bunny
Cone, Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey,
·Mrs. Getald Groover, Mrs. Frank
Mikell, Mrs. Albert Green, Mrs.
Sidney Dodd, Mrs. Ralph Howard
and Miss Isabel Sorrier.
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
I ftIRS. JENNINGS HOSTESS
HEARTS HIGH CLUB jDOUBLE-DECK OLUBMr. and Mrs. Buford Knight The Double-Deck Bridge Club
were hosts to their club. Hearts met Tuesday afternoon with Mrs.
High, Thursday evening. Gladioli Glenn Jennings as hostess. The
in attractive arrangements deco- living room was attractively dec­
rated the rooms where four orated with red g1adioli and MI'!.
tables were set up for players. Jennings served a dessert course.
For ladies' high Mrs. Bill Kcn- A lovely scarf was given to
aDDouneiD�
e
TilE
OPENING OF
TilE
e
Whlll 114'.llIlIru, •• llIu.tralrd, nall,bll.t atn toG.
Buick takes the bOWS-with ten sparkling models, a newCounty Line -
Vibra·Shielded ride, sensational Dynaflow Drive, 30.odd new advances
.
�he curtain's up - tbe show is on -
and square in the spotlight of public
favor is this fashion-plate Bu,ck.
�bis bonnie, brawny beauty is tak­
ing bows for the eye-appeal of its
ten stunningly-smart models ...
Catching bouquets on the utter bril­
liance of Hi-Poised Fireball power ...
Getting applause for Safety-Ride
rims, pillow-soft tires, all-coil
springing - (or bodies newly shel­
tered against disturbing noise·-
build-up that brings on fatigue.
Here no tiny tremors can harmonize
into big ones. Here is living-I'oom
comfort and quiet.
Your Buick dealer is showing this
fashion plate thiLt's touched with
magic. See it. Check it for spacious­
ness, for solid-feelin'!; steadiness,
for superlative finish, fillings and
fabrics.
(or no less than 30 new features.
And it's winning curtain calls on
two major advances no other car
offers.
One is the fabulous new Dynanow
Drive· where there is no gem'shirt­
ing, even IIlItomatiCfllly. You just
step on the gas - and motoring close
to magic is yours.
Other star [eatUl'e is the Vibra­
Shielded ride. Herc for the first time
you're shielded against vibration
��jt!!t��9!'.,£J!J�' * rA'II.TH.U SrYUNG
* VillA-SHIELDED IIDf * SAfETY-IIDE 'IM'
* HI-POISED fIREBALL POWE,
* ,OAD-"TE SAIAHCE * IIGID TO'QUE-TUII
* QUAD.UfIEX call SPRINGIIIG
* flEX-fiT all liNGS
* SOUHt2.��!PI!d!£!) LINING
* DUOMATIC SPARK ADVANcr
* TIN .MA.T MODIIS * laDY BY fISH••
•
Then - to get one into your garage
at the earliest possible date - get
YOllr order ill !lOW.
ID'om� (4) WLES ABOVE PORTAL
ON ROUTE NUMBER 80
HOKE S. BRUNSON
EAST MAIN STREE1'e STATETSBORO, GEORGIA .....�
.
•
BRING YOUR COWS
AND HOGS TO US
FOR mGHEST
PRICES.
Nath Holleman
... R E CAP PIN G.:.
IIAVE YOUR l.'RAC1:,OR TIRES AND TRUCK
TIRES RECAPPED NOW
STATESBORO LrvESTOCK
COMMISSION COMPANY
F. C. Pinker & Son
At the •.,,,rgest und MONt Mod­
urn Ufum"(llnK Plnnt In South·
Ollst Georgln. we rocul' and re­
pnlr your Urus lind t:UbtH' with
the nnest 'l,\l'ONS und rub­
hor. All \\Iork Gnsrantned,
-CALL81S-
Statesboro Equipm.ent & Supply
Has 6,000 Records to ,.C;hoose From r
_,., ... ".".".,,-,-
� ,q........-�
�
i
II
• • �,"'=*::!I:,
.. * * • * * ......
vervoae Make8 I18take8 ••.We lIave •.• and You
III Profit by Them I
•
C. C. LAMB
e
Piano Tnning
and
Repairing
and
Refinishing
e
CALL 124-L
Statesboro Cottages
U.S. 80 at City Limits
ii BU�:�c e��:�; ,;� s���'::
I counttes will find at the States­------------ boro Equipment ad Supply Co.�-----------"\ one 01 thIs section's lal'JleRt selec­
tions of records. More than 6;000
records by Victor, Columbia,
Deccn, Capitol, and others arel=�����������
on the shelves of this record shop.
The stock includes records to
satisfy the taste lor every type
of music-from cltlSlleal to hlIl­
billy. Children's records are In­
cluded.
Two demonstrator record
players assure little waiting to
hear your lavonte l"I!COl'dII.
.
Mr. Earl Lee and his wife,
Dona Lee, are there to get . ,!
the records you wish to he I' .:
I
"";;_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;:;;they do not have your favonte -
In stock they will make every
effort to get It for you.
And, inadditlon to their record
section, the Statesboro Equip­
ment and Supply Co. handles
electrical appliances of all klndl.
They are dealers lor Norge· elec-
JOHN A. GU trle refrigerators, deep lreezers.
EBst MBln st. State.boro stove, etc. Heaters-oU, g8l, and
------
• electrl�are on their .u.play
"oars.
PATRONIZE
'fIlESE ADVEltTISERS!
You Can Have Them
8 LonK as They Last I
Radios and record players, sep­
arately and In combinations, are
one of their specialties.
•
Buy the record of your ehoice
at the Norge and Record Store.
?-What-?
NO WHITE
ELEPHANTS?
When your doctor; signs
We made some awful pur­
chases in 0111' fli-st yen I' of
business, and we nrc of­
lering them for sale to
you for le.s than cost. You
probably would not want
them yourself. . . But
there's always n birthdsy
or something coming up.
his name to a prescrlptlon
he 18 fulfilling n most sa-
cred duty. We regard as
equnlly suered our duty
of filling hi. prescription
-whether it be to trou­
ble-shoot a henduche, or
to save u life In n crisis
only a physlcinn and med­
ication can meet.-: --- e ---:-
A home, a business, n pieceof real estote-it won't
remain on your hand (01'
long If you offer It For Sale
In the
A New Low
Price!
WET WASil
\\'e Slu,clalize h,­
l'ORTRA!T PHOTOGRAPHS
ALJ. WORK
GUARANTEED
HERA.LD
Want Ad8
FRANKLIN (lte""'l) DRUGS -.-
TIlE COLLEGE
PIIARMACY•
•. --�------------ l
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
l"".""""",,,:,��,�:,,,��,�,��,��,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, McCORMACK'S
GIFT SHOP
GlFTIif
)-(
-:---e---:-
STATESBORO
STUDIO
Radios Repaired
By Expert8 · PHINTIN(;·
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
FOR ALL OOCASIONII
Main lit., 8tateo'l"ro, GLHave your III..ses repal,...
ed by experts. We can Kive
you prompt and expert
service on all types of
eye glaueo. We IlWlran­
I toe all 01 our work. Listen every morning to SWANEE RIVER BOYS
on Bendix Radio Show over WSB at 750 on your
dlal-9:80 to 9:45.
9 LBS FOR 40c
T SOAP II OLOROX Fii.EE �
It doesn't pay to do your
own lau�dry : • • Dot when
you can have It dOD') ..
cheaply DI thl.. " 0 u r
clothes " r e thoruughly
wllshed Rnd rinsed Dnd re­
turned to you fresh and
Olean.
AVOID WASil DAY
DRUDGERY
CURB SERVICE
WASil
On Vine Street.
""ot Back 01 POlt 0llle6
OPERATED BY
Mrs. T. E. Rushing
I�
DOD" take _""""ceo with
your .adlo_ Make lure It'l
re....red b1 � - all­
DeW parte DIed. n..t"
your I1I8ranteo when you
let our aklilotl mcn fix
your radio. .WORKLESS WASHDAY
WITH A ,.NDIX AutOMAtiC
I� HOM. LAUNDU
1.r..JII v.. oIIIIpIJ oot. dial__'" ::;1Io!'"� .' "'" noI_ a-dIa •••:... _ ••• damp"" •••
..."," ilooii otn
cOME IN TODAY­
DON'T DELAY!
-.._---
SE E..."8. -W. SMARTB1J8JIING HOTm.
• ZENITH RADIOS .."",",
• MOTOROLA RADIOS
For Homes & Automobiles
FRANKLIN RADIO
SERVICE
48 E. �Ialn St. Slat••boro
�
I
'Tm\:iY'EB
MONUMENT'CO.
So InVitinK!
Gay, beautiful and ser­
viceable, the bathroom
equipment we'l'e ready to
install in your new home
will give endless sa t Israc­
lion.
45 W. MaID St.,
C«zcrete
,.. -..." liv.ltll",
'and 'fire••E.ty at:
low�annual COlt:
•• 0 ••
We hnve expert plumbers.
Let us bid on your next
plumbing and electrical
work.
AKINS APPLIANCE CO.
21 W. Main St.-Statesboro, Ga.
Tho OondU "ubeo oIolhoo ..por ....
-rh.... Uu... Llmtl--ch� It. 0_
".te,-dJunp dry. alolhoo-cl_ ...
.If_uto ltoolf olfl 800 It .... ,......
.It-tho ouINt ......dQ _ oorthl
Th. only aut.omado wubw that', ....
IMrrormiq &.be. ..ubda, m1raclel to.
Din. whol. yean! There'. DO qutltioa
.bout tho Bendls. It·, boon pl'ONA
A GREAT NAME ON THE ROAD .•.
Worthy of bearing tho Great Name of
we proudly present a great line of tires
and tubes. Great passenger, truck and
bus tires, with all the moden. advances
made in tire manufacture.
-
A. B. McDougald'
AMERICAN OIL COMPANY
Statesboro, Georgia
_Mm .....
Classified
ouunon III�NEWI'f SUI'PEJlt
'J:he members of the Langston
Methodist hurch arc sponsoring
U suppe,' Wednesday night, Feb-
L__ �O�I' SHOIl'iNa I ruary 11,
at the Woman's Club,
at 7:30 o'clock. We wish to ex-
Deaths
CeOl�a Theatre
WANTED TO nENT: 2 or 3- FOR SALE: Emunuel county, 7
"'1'1-11\'1:'8 1\1\' MAN"
wl 111 Don Amcche
lind Cather+no McLeod
SI''''ls 3:09, 5:15, 7:21, 9:27
Plus Parumount Newsroom apartment unfut-nlshed.
Prlvato bnth preferred. Phone
3622. ([fn)
Sut IIrdllY, Ji"crbullry 'J
"DWI{ TICAO\"S DlLEMMA"
..
St arts 3:07, 5:26, 8:05, 10:aO
-Also-
"llo�n;; IN OI{LAIIO,lA"
with noy Ror,el's, Dole Evnns
Starts 1 :55, tj :25, 6:54, 9:23
Onr tnnn Cnrulvul ut I :ZO. I'. m.
miles Irorn Bulloch county line.
:\60 lICJ'CS. 175 cultivated, good
land. 100 acres more in pcr-mn­
net pasture: tI houses, electric­
lly. $15,000, Also $5000 mules,
trnctors. etc .. nil for sale. A bar­
gain Ior quick sule. lmmcclintc
possession. Josinh Zet terower.
FOR SALE: 2-2 Disc Plows and
1-3 Disc Plow and Grnln Dl'lils.
Genuine Oliver Products. BUL·
LOCI-I EQUIPMENT CO., 48 E.
Main SI. Phone 582. un
F.H.A., G.l., FARM LOANS, F��1\�'oll��:���I�H�O���I'Il�.ll·OI!�::
Conventional loans. All tJ per- tmth ,'I'l,l Inn-rest. GSO l\k JOJ IN.
cent. Swift, prompt. servicc.- STON. (to
A. s. DODD, Cone Bldg., N. Mnin . __ . __
SI. Phone 518, Stntcsboro. (If) FOH SALE: 12 Heres. new house.
FOR ALE: 325ncrcs, 30-culti- 'mi��S P����lI'O�;�I;1 r\\'n����" i1h���II�
vntcd, 5·1'00m house. New house ndnpicd to tourist r-ourt, junk­
'under construr-tlon. window nnd ynl'd, romlstdo markets. Beaut i­
dor eonstruct ion, window lind Iul. 1('\'('1 Innd, fine for rcsldcncc,
door frnmings, lumber for ceiling. filling slulion, etc, 'JOSIAH ZF:T.
etc, All goes. Good stock runge TEROWEH.
on Pembroke • Statesboro Stu to
HUlldll�� fT'ehrllllry 8
"t_l'H� \vES'I'EUN11:U"
_with Gary C.OOPCI'
nnd Wnlter Brennen
Starts 2:40, "I :50 nnd 9: 15
Open nl 2:00 p. 111.­
Sponsored by .IAYCEES
1\1 lIlI(IIIY, Irehrun ry 0
'''1'111': 1V��i;TlmNER" ISt arts 3:00, S:08. 7:16, 9:24
�e�tlnY-:\"t'IIr���:..�b. -."TIm I{ISS 01' DEATH"
with Vielol' Mulu:,o,
IColeell Gm),. Briun Donlevy �s�:��,_:��
I!C!mlch News
roud, now being paved; Price $15 I'I"S INCOMlc TAX TIMe: agaln.
per acre. Also five brood sows, ::!O If you care 10 make un incoJ11e
shoats, two milk cows, new two· t.ax I'et urn, 01' need any assist·
I'OW Formall trActor, HII fOl' snle unce in conllection wit.h snmc,
and immodiate possession. Tabuc· call at Ihe office of L. G. Lnnicr,
co bed goc!-I with farm. ,JOSIAH No.6 South Main St., I'it:st flool',
ZETTERO\OVER. and youI' pl'oblem will be given
\VANTED: T wHnl. to bllY carll
prolllpt I1ttel1_tio_n_. _
and peanut hay. Soc Lonn!t;.· FOR SALE: 130 aCl'es, nOllo cui·
Banks Ilt City .Dairy. tivnted, neal' lawel' Mill Crcci<
Chlll'ch; Pl'ice $15 pct' acre.
.. ,IOSIAH ZETTEHOWER
� Wnlern Auto Asso.
Store
'dim
FOR SALE: Baby bed, complele UETIlODlST OHUROH
r�.I_II�;f�:h O�'���:�h �:�a� ��e�:I: 1::i.:��U'�. A�.JIl�,�:ns��:.as:�:
C. J. McMANUS FOR SALE: Two lots on paved 7:30 I). m.: "The Failure of
85 \V. 1'181n St;. - Phone 5LS-l\1 road, Route 80, ncar center of Fear."
FOR SALE: Genuine Olivcl' Plow Brooklet. Price $600 for quick Sunday
School at 10:15 a. m.,
Points and'Parts. All pal.ts :01'
sale. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. Youth Fellowship at 6:30 p. m.
Goobers A.CL·28's, No. 10's, 13's,
!
FOR RENT: 5·1'00m
--- --�----.
19's and 20's. BULLOCH EQUIP- I, apart,nent on I)us I,'ne
garage PRES)lVTERIAN OIfUROH2 miles INSTALLS NEW ORGANMENT CO" 48 E. Main St. Phone' from Statesboro. Furnished 01'
582. (1f).1 unfurnished. Phone 2902 (2-5-2tc)
some land cultivated, on Stales­
boro·Pembroke road, about six
mil�s north PCl11bl'ol<c. Price
$1500. Te"ms, $500 cash, balunce
3 years. Josillh Zettel'oweJ'.
---- -----_ --
FOR SALE: 100 acres, no house, FOR SALE: Good 'used Granite
Instnlla tion of a new Hammond
elecll'ic organ was completed
Monday in the First Presbyterian
Chu,·ch. According to the Rev.
Claud Peppe,·, pas 101' of the
church, the organ will be used
for the first time at the Sunday 1
morning service. In the near fu-Ilure tile Session of the Churchwill arl'ange appropriate dedica·
t ion ceremonies. I
all steel trailer, in good condi.
I ion, with excellent. tires. Call
Ray Akins, Akins Appliance Co.,
SWlesboro. (2-5-ltc)
-------------
FOR SALE: Fine building lot,
well locat.ed, neal' school; Price
$500. Terms, $100 cash. ,10-
SJAH ZETTEROWER
NEED DRY CLEANING? Hob­
son DuBose will call for and
deliver. DuBOSE CLEANERS-
your dry cleaner with 16 years of·
experience. (tfc) DUPONT HIGH EXPLOSIVES:
PRIMITIVE IlAPTIS'l' CHUROH
HOllI'S of Worship: Pl'llyel' and
FOR SALE: 9 acres, some culti· Dynamile, blasting caps, elcc· d_cvolional sel'vtce Thursday p.m.
vated, 250 feet on new highway tric caps and fuses, and primer· Regulal' services Saturday 10:30
301. New six-room house with one cord. Export advice. BEN S. a.I11 .• unci Sunday ut 11:30 a. m.
room suitable for store. Price
I
MOONEY, RL 2, Box 49, States- and 7:30 p. m. Bible Study Sun­
$9000. 'Josiah Zetlel'owc!·. bora. Phone 3:120.. (5-2-4tp) day at 10:15 a. m., with classes
WANTED: Sell yo;;;:-'Fryel's and FOR SALE: I A baby mall'ess. for all ages.I Perf' d't' C b We extend a cordial welcome toHens at the Seafood Cente!', ec ... con I 10!'. an e PUl'-
just below the City Dairy. 'Ve chased fol' u song. Cull 421 (Un)
nil to sit with us in the worship
pay Top Cash Prices. Phone 544, I ' o_f_G_O_d_. _
60 West Main. 'r--------------------...:.-----,
�����I
- WATCH REJPAlIUNG -
"'"\'e your \\lntch HOlmlrlng
dOlle by It. 81)eclulist, In the In 1'­
g(lst nlld best cflllillllCd shUI' In
this seetloll. !\lost wutches ro-
1}1�lretl and returned III S dllYs.
CrYMtnls rttted nlld returned 1.0
you t.he same dllY.:
-Itcltsonnble Prices­
EVt�RET'l' J.F.WEUtV
Jake Smith
North Main- St.
to Lunler's Mortunry
E. Grant Tillman
Statesboro, Phone 340
Metal Roofing
$8.95 Per SqMare
(JOM1'ANV
G Foot Sheet $1.17
7 Foot Sheet_ 1.36
8 Foot Sheet. 1.55
9 Foot Sheet............ 1.75
10 :Foot Shcet __ .. 1.97
11 l?oot Sheet '. ,. 2.15
12 Foot Sheet... 2.33
]\f. E. ALDERMAN nOOFING CO.
Mettor,
(1-8-lIn)
Georgln
West i\'lain St.
Statesoro, Georgia
WANTED: 100 ncw Lalfildl'Y cus­
tomers. Model Laundry on the
Court}1ouse square. t
ATfENTlON!
_ NO MEAT SHORTAGE
SHOP AT
SG \:�OO:,) C:;;.I'I'ER.
(Just Bclow Cit\' Dai)'\')
They I f,n;c;
.
Crah Meat- 1),,\ rcd ('ruh
Shrimp ()YS:l'l' \
OrcS!'H:�1 PO-III rv
Al\ Variat ics of �lsh:
FRESH & SJ\LT WATER
FROZEN FRUITS &
VEGETABLES
At Lawest Pl'ices!
63 '''cst 1\[lIh..Strect
Phone 5·14 for FREE Delivel'Y
i'HERE COM-;;;S
!\ TIME, , .
in everyone's life when
we lose someone clear to
U'·. In times such as
these, we are ready to
:lClp you in every way
possible. We Will take care of every detail,
prepare, the funeral to your spe"·f;C'ation�.JAIm SMITH E. GRANT TDJL]\fAN
Smith-Tillman Mortuarv
--FUNERAL DIRECTORS--
-
SU(!OCSSUI'S
,.'�=�===
FOR SALE: Tn Bl'ookle!.: FOUl'
acres, 'centrally located, good
8·room house (old style), two ex.
l.fa big building lots. Will sell
house and big lot separately.
P"lce $6000 for all. JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER.
tend an Invitutlon to every one
who would like to come out and ary.
cat supper. Tickets are being sold
at one dollnr pel' plate and Ihe
proceeds will be used for repair
of 'the church. The committee is
MrS. Johnnie McCorkle, Mrs. Ru­
fus JoIner and Mrs. Bob Tanner.
Junc Attaway, Statesboro, has
pledged Alpha Gurnrna Delta SQI'­
Mrs. W. P. Wilson. died January ority rouowlng31. She was buried 01 Lower
L 1I C k S I F b 1
rush week at Ihe University ofo s rce unc ay, - e ruary . Gcorgia, according to
Flmeral urrnngementa were by Lv timer, director of women's ac-
Barnes Funeral Horne. tivitics.
THE ONLY TRUCI{-MOUNTED RUG CLEANING MACmNE IN THE UNITED STATES
WILL R.E IN STATESBORO WITHllN THE NEXT 1'EN DAYS
Chllrh'!; D. UUl'Jtcss, of Mncol1, Georg-la, will hring hili $lO,OOO
,
HQl\iE RUG' CLEANING CARAVAN
to Stutcsboro after completing tl thrce·wcoks stny In Swuinsboro.Cull ytlur fuvorlfe DI'Y Clc:mur, or Laundry, und have u repre8Cn-
8entatlve cnll by your home wUh
Cnll �fODI!lL LAUNDRY nt 5u'
I
tletnilcd Informat-ioJl, or stop whcrcvl'l' yuu SC'I' th" trllcl< In opcmtloll.
qr IDEAL OLEANERS nt 548
S1'A'rESIIORo IJItY CLEANEI.S lit 265
WALL-1'O-WALL OARPETS OLEANED
I\lr. BUl'gess, owner or {'he I\[ucon Cnl'l)ct tJlcltnlql:' SerVice, hnN 110 Vcr worked Stnt,uboro, but CUlt furnish refercnoes, In Dublin or
Swu·llIsboro. RUG-SIIA�fPOOING
1"IVE YEAR GUARANTEE MOTH-PROOFING
RUG-lIU'TING
\Vc do not solicit, nor Cfill\'llSS, so contnct youI' favorite dry clenner or laundry.
�
a Unions Block Labor Peace-Refuse Wage Boost
Already Accepted by 1S Other Railroad' Unions!
The Brotherhood or Loc;omotiv. Engi­
neers, Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire­
me� and E�ginemen and the Switchmen'!
Ulllon oC North America, representing
125,000 railroad employes, have refused
to acc.pt tb. offer of tb. Railroad. oC a
W8�C�:C!� Ci�::a�ho�arded
1,000,000 non·operatin" employes by an
arbitration board in Septemb.r. 1947.
T�j'l is the same increase accepted by
175,000 conductors, trainmen and switch·
men by agreement onrNovomber 14, 1947.
Agreemente have been mad. with
1.175,000 .mployes. represented by nin.­
teen unions. But these three unions, rep­
resenting only 125,000 men, are trying to
get more. They are demanding wo many
DOW working rules not embraced in the
oettl.m.nt with the conductora and train­
DIe,,-
Incidentally, the Switchmen'! Union of
North America rep.....,nte only about 7%
of all railroad switchmen, the other 93%
being represented by tb. Brotherhood of
Railioad Trainmen and covered by the
..tt1ement with that unlo,,-
Strike Thr.at
The lenders of these thr� unions spread a .
Btdke ballot while J1egotiations were still
in progress. This is not a secret vote but is
taken by union loaders and votes ara
oigned by the .mployes in th. p.....,nc.
of union representatives.
When dll'eCt negotiationa failed, the
lead.", of these three union. refused to
join the railroads in Mking the National
Mediation Board to attempt to settle the
dispute, but the Board took jurisdiction
at the request oC the carriers and hns becn
earnestly attempting since November 24,
1947. to bring about a settlemenL Tbe
Board on January 15, 1948, announced
Ita inability to reach a mediation settle­
ment. The leaders of the unjons rejected
the requcst oC the Mediation Board to
arbitrate. Th. railroads accepted.
What NOl1l7
Th. Unions having refUBed to arbitrate.
the Railway Labor Act provides for the
il.'���:''ig�t.oC a C�ct-finding board by
The rnilraoda reel it fa due shippers,
pa8Senge� , employes, stockholders, and
th. general public to know that through­
out these negotiations and in mediation,
they have not only exerted every effort. to
reach a fair and reasonable settlement,
but thet{ hove also met every requirement��:�tiati���:reli:���JA:dr::Ci��ti�;��
labor disputes.
IIseemo unlhlnkRbl.lhat these threeunlol18,
represenlln, I... than 10 per cenC pf rJlllr....
employea, and those among the highest paid,
can loeeeasrully malntRin tho threat or a pur ..
alyrJng strike against tho Interest oC the (In ..
tire coun1.ry--:and &lalnst 90 per cent of their
rello" employes_
Th. threaC or a strike canllot Jusllfy granl,
Ina: more ravorable conditions to 125,000 em ..
,loy•• Chan bav. airendy been put In elfect
for 1,176,000. nor wW lI,ailer the opposItion
or the railroad. (0 unwarranted wago In ..
creasu -.}I' to chanIca In worklna: rules whlcb
or. Dot Ju.1I0ed,
A ,Ian•• at the bOI .how. whal employ..
represenCed by the Enllln..rs and Firemen
mak•• They are amon, the hlgh"st paId In
the ranks or labor In the United Siales, If nol
the h1,hest.
�ar8 these wages with what � maker 1141 Aurl" Atalll
I" A...... 1111&n_ (.1r11.1I.111115�
..... (ani", .... 1 [mlill CIIb,.r 1111 I .."......__ of '",.["""
t,,�:; :n�f:!ln'-:::d ENGINEERS
are � 1989 (p
Road Freight .... , , .. ,.f8,966
"..,,':03' 1947. A;!; (Local and Way)
,baWD I••h.t 1947 ii:� �i;br(Thro�ibj: I:r:�
b:!�'ll�l)� :'Yt! y&td 2,748
r.:r bow ......_ 01-
FIREMEN
:.:1 ,�f.:!':/'��t. RoarL!.!i���w�;'i"'" 2,738 4,688 6,268
union leadcl'8, had been Rood PlWSCngcr 2,732 .,544 e,165
in effect throughout tho Rond Freigbt (Through). 2,069 8,460 8,891
entiro year 1947. Yard , ...•. 1,962 8,136 8,563
Railroad wnges computed Crom Int.erstnte Commerce Commission Statement M·800.
Full year 1947 estimated on bnsis oC actuul figUrES for first eight mODtha.
$6,126 '6,757
8,0211
5,189
4,689
&,899
4,884
4,081
We ore publish.ing this and other adverthiements to iulk with you
at first band about motters which UfO import.ont to everybody.
THE BULLO H HERA'LD
Bulloch County's
\
Leading
Newspaper
Read
The Herald's
Ads
DBDICATIfD TO THB PROGRBSS 01' ft'ATBSBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
Statesboro, Georgia, ThuHday, '\'ebruary 12, 1948 �..;_;"---,.-----,,.'--,:----N-u-m...,be-r-=18
----_-
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New Bank Opens 'It's Going To Happen Here' Dr. Ward Becomes Asst.Chancellor
At Brooklet Tues.
C· GR· S t Of U· it s· t Of G
.
·
B:.:e a�"s:��letan�IIlM�;�a��� ltv ets ecreatton e -up mvers V ys em eorgta
business on Tuesday of next The young people of Statesboro are to geta', .
week. full time recreational director!
. The election of Dr, Judson C, Ward, Jr., _pres1-
Officials of the Federal Depoolt
At a meeting of the city council Tuesday
dent of Georgia Tea�her�. College, as assls:a?t Sp· 'I Th A Or 'It'si�c���:no�\�;r:;Va���kn��::�"!e�f� night Mr_ Max Lockwood, of the Teachers Col- cha�cellor of the University System ?f .Georgta, rIng s n e I •••
that its application for deposlt lege, was 'engaged as a full time recreational di-
to nn the vacancy cl;lused by the resignation of
S
.
B b Il TOInsurance has beon approved. cto to pI n and coordinate a recreational pro- Dr. Hollis Edens as vice-chancellor, was announ�- oon ase a ,me
The new bank opens wllh a
re r
f � . H '11 hl d ti ed yesterday by the board of regents of the Uni-
capital stock of $25,000 and a sur- gram
or t
.
e CIty. e WJ assume IS u ies on versity System. and the Bulloch Herald over radio
plus of $5,000, all paid In. Aprt115_ HIS salary was set at $3,000 a year. station WWNS
The new bank grew out of the He js a veteran of World War II.
"
t' The board of regents also re-
suspension of operation of t he And so we can now cancel out part of our "It 14 ft...- f 1 I 'vealed Ihat Zach S. Henderson,Brooklet Banking Company, a 'Didn't Happen Here" column of February 5. . vut 0 S dean at Oeorglu Teachers Collegeprivate bank, owned by Mr. F. , , "D'd 't •
4 d
and for 21 years a member of the
W. Hughes. Last week"we published 10 our !t I n TC s Cage eeol college, faculty, will succedd Dr.Mr. T: E. Daves is president Happen Here column the full week s recrea- Ward as president of Teachers
and H. M. Robertson, Jr., execu- tional program of the North Dalton Playground It's been a good on for the College.
live vice-president and cushier. as announced in th( J lton, Ga.,. newspa�er. Georgia Teachers ge basket- . During a speciul, ;alled meet-The board of directors are F. We added the commt'nt: "No such recreatIOn ball tea.m. 109 of Ihe Geo"g,a I.eachers Col-
A. Akins, T. E. Daves, W. O. Den-
program is provided for the youth of States- With 14
wins ou�« 17 g�mes, l�gC far .,' y, 01'. W'�I'd mudc the
mark, dlenn R. Harper: J. L. II Coach J. B. scearce�d
membel'� fJl'st ttlll1t.'HII1CelnCnl. III Slutesboro
Minick, H. M. Robertson, Jr., and boro,.. of the TC 'student y have a of his election durin[; I.hc regular
.J. 'H. Wyatt. But "It's Going to Happen Here" now, right to be proud their sug. Febl'l1UI'Y meeting of the boaI'd of
We commend the city council for their action team. "We are gol", to play our regents in AUuntu ycsterday. He
and feel sure that the young people of the city rem.
aining live
ga�
with our also announced to Ihe faculty
will appreCiate the consideration. lingers crossed," ys
Coach members that Dean Henderson
,
Scearce, who is not
- perstlUOUS been named as the new preSident
"IT'S GOING TO HAPPEN HERE" about his thlrteen- basketball of the college.
squad, whIch i. be ed to have "Naturally I am very happy to
run up the best move up into u new poSition
ball record.in the where T shall have an opportunity
The Teachers ha: to widen my influcnce in t.he
Ilverage of 55.2 pol' cause of education in Georgia;
against their oppon however. my elal ion over n pro�
of 44.2 points. motion is qualified by a reluc-
Tom Dyches leads ance to leave such u pleasant sit·
poInts with 233. Ji uation as I have enjoyed a. pres,
runner-up with 212 ident of Georgia Teachers Col-
Herbert Reeves haa lege," Dr. Ward declured.
They almost made it-but they didn't get far A review of the
rec- Continuing, 01'. Ward said, "It
after they broke out of the Bulloch county jail ord is as follow.: wa, not easy to learn the detailsof 8 new and responsib)e l)Osition,
T�;!���i�rk and Buell Bea.-+.------------- Oglethorpe 44 but I have enjoyed the linest loy-
Piedmont 40 alty and cooperation of every
• • North Ga. 31 student and faculty member. The
Brewton Parker result is that I am now confidentHerman Talmadge u. of Ga. (Sav.) that all our problems can be solv-
To Be Here All Piedmont 24 ed In time and chat the future
Day Saturday-14th Brewton Parker of the Teachers College has never
Herman TaII............__-+....JlilallIl-A&Il....lDf �lihter1 �n i'.:.'L.S"m-
Newberry ,40 munlty, has accepted Mrs: War
Erskine 40 and me so warmly and generous-
Fla. State U. 56 Iy that we hate to tpink of leav-
Ft. Be'lnlng 44
. 46 ing.
Troy Ala. Tchrs. 55 69 "It is a consolation, however,
U. of Ga. (Sav.) 48 36 to know that the leadership of
Ga. MedIcal 47 72 the college passes to such capable
Ga. M�dical 36 72 hands. No one can work long
Parris Island 36 56 with Dean Zach Henderson with-
The games remaining ·to be out realizIng hIs many fine quall-
played at home Include: Parris ties. His iong servIce to public
I�lond Marines,' Friday night, 8 education and teacher training in
•
p. m.; North Georgia, February Georgia, his devotion to Teachers
18; Florida Slate University; Feb. College, and his modest Christian
20; Erskine, February 27; and character assure T. C. that her
Oglethorpe University, February fine tradillons will be carrIed on.
28. They play the Naval Air Sla- "Like other faculty "lembers,
tion at aci(sonville on February Dean Henderson and I serve on
23. the larger team of the UnIversity
'I'he squad includes Carlton Ad- System of Georgia. The Chancel­
ams Valdosta; Frank Bagley, lor has seen fit to rearrange his
Gle�nville; L. D. Bowen, Rhine; personnel. It is our hope and
MItchell Conner, Jerry Conner, prayer-as I am sure,lt is of all
and Jimmy Conner, Harlem; Tom friends of the college-that T. C.
Dyches Cochran; George Eanes, as well as the UnIversity System
Woodcliff; George Lindsey, Rentz; will be better served as a result
Marvin Red Prosser, Statesboro; of the change."
'Hel'bert Reeves, IWckhold, Kr.; Dr. Ward revealed that he will
Walker WhaleY, Metter; and probably not leave Teachers Col­
Charles WIreman, of Intercession lege until April 1..
City, Fla.
District Tourn'ament'To
8 g. At P t I F b 17
Mrs. L. D. Collins was named
e In· or a e. '
.
'President of the newly organized-
American Legion Auxiliary.
nesboro will meet Tuesday nIght Election of officers was held
at 8:30. The winners of these two at the organizational meeting of
the Legion Auxiliary on Januaury
27 at th'" Rushing Hotel. Mrs.
Howard Christian was named first
vice·president, Mrs. D. L. Davis
is second vice.president, Miss
Cleo Edenfield is secretary, Mrs.
Harrison Olliff Is treasurer, Mrs.
H. F. Arundel Is historIan, and • •
4 M FMrs. C. B. McAllister Is chaplain. aster armRegular meetings are schedul- "World Day of Prayer"
ed for the fourth Tuesday night At Baptist Church •
In ��h ';���:iS Trapnell Is in On February 13th Faml·ll·es Namedcharge of public relations, and Tomorrow, Friday, Febru-
states that every lady who has a ary 13, the citizens of States-
husband, brother, or son who is bora will join the citizens of
a member of the AmerIcan Le· the world in its annual
gion is eligible to become a mem- "World Day of Prayer."
bel' of the A'lxiliary. , This is an annual day of
praycr ond will be hcld this
cal' at the First Baptist
Ch\,rch, and will be in charge
of the Christian Women's
Union. Services will be at
3:30 p. m.
VOLUMEVllI
W.O.W. Maps Active
Community Welfare
Program for the Year
The Proteclion Degree of the
Soc:iety was conferred upon n
large number of candidates seek·
ing the brotherhood of the States­
horo Camp No. 158 of the Wood­
men of the World at Its regular
meeting here last Thursday night.
Mr. M. P. Laster, assistant
state manager of the Georgia or­
ganization, assisted the local of�
ficers in the initiation ceremon-
Service."
Jaeckel Hotel all day Satur­
day and would like to see his
frIends and supporters there.
Mrs. Ella Waters, of Brooktct, Ann Attnwny, Statesboro, nns
'
ce., died January 22. AI'le�c F'IlY(l been chosen sponsor for "1{" ICownrt, age 8, daughter of MI<s. Company of the Unlvcrslty of
H. L. Cowart, of Register died
January 27. Funeral urrnnge- Gcorgta ROTC unit nt the unnual
ments by Smith-Tillman Mortu- mllltury b,.'11 unrl
They Were Free
For 40 Minutes
les.
New applications were accept­
ed and voted on to be initiated
into the W. O. W. An active
program of community welfare
was mapped out by the new staff
. officers to conform with their
motto, "Fraternity, Protection.
ago.
ley, the two Statesboro teen-age
youths who were found guilty
last week on five indict.ments of
attempted burglary in Candler
county, broke out of the Bulloch
county jail Tuesday and were on
the 1000e fop.-<IQ minut.... J:Iow­
ever, alert Bulloch county author­
Ities quickly located them, headed
north on the Dover road near Dr.
D. L. Davis' hospital.
Clark and Beasley escaped
fl'om the jail by tearing out the
side of a brick wall In the jail
and scaling down a drain pipe.
When county authorities saw the
two youths on the sIde of the
road near 'the "dog hospItal" and
demanded that they halt, young •
Beasley made a run for It, but
Clark froze In his tracks and did
not move. Beasley was cha.ed
and overtaken and both boys
were returned to the jail.
Both boys are now awaiting an­
other trial in Bulloch county for
the theft of two automobiles
Ogeechee Lodg�; 218,
To Confer Several
-
'Apprentice' Degrees
Worshipful Master H. H. 01·
IIff, Jr., of the Ogeechee Lodge
No." 213, announced this ,week
that the Fellow Craft degree will
be conferred on several Entered
Apprentice Masons on Tuesday
night at 7 :30. Mr. Olliff urges
all members to attend the meet­
Ing.
In State.boro on S"turday,
February 14, from 9 Q'c1ock
a. m. to 5 o'clock p. m.
In a letter addressed to
Mr. Cliff Peacock, of Builoch
county, Mr. Talmadge stated
that he would be a t the
Don Johnson Will
Compete in Legion
Oratorical Contest
"The Madrigalians"
To Sing at Teachers
College Tonight at 8
A. S. Dodd, Jr., commander of
the First District AmerIcan Le­
gion, announced today that the
district oratorical contest, spon­
sored by the National AmerIcan­
ism Commission of the American
Legion will be held at'the Teach­
ers College auditorium tomorrow
night (Friday, Febraury 13) at
8 o'clock.
Don Johnson, son of Mrs. J.
Bsantley Johnson, wlli represent
Statesboro Hlgh_ School In the
contest. He was a contestant in
Ttfe' Madrigallans, a group of
ten singers from Peabody College,
stolen In Statesboro two weeks Nashville, Tenn., will present a
concert at the college aduitorium
tonight Crhursday) at 8 o'clock.
Mrs. O. B. Perry, 79, of Croth- There will be no admission charge
ersvllle, Ind., died Monday, Feb- for the concert and the public Is
ruary 2, and was burled Thurs- most cordIally invited.
day, February 5. Mrs. Perry was
1_a half-sister of Elder V. F. Agan, EXTENDpastor of the local Primitive Bap- YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONtist Church: Elder Agan was un- NOW!able to attend the funeral. ,
Miss Julia Carmichael
Awarded Pin for
15 Ye r's Service
a previous contest.
Mrs. L. D, Collins Is
American Legi�n Aux.
New President M,·s. Julia Carmichael, 304. Sa-
vannah Avenue, recently was
awal'ded a jeweled gold pin for
fifteen years of service at the
Moody Bible Institute, Chicago.
The awards were presented at a
family night meeting of 500 In­
stitute employees, to ail who
have served for five years or
more. The historic Bible School
now in its eighty·second year, an·
nually trains hundreds of young
people for Christian work.
The" First District Class Band C basketball
tournament of the Southeastern division will be-
,
T d 'h F b 17 7 30 h games
will meet Thursday night
gm ues ay mg t, e uary ,at : wen t 8'30
Nevils and Garfield will play at Pqrtal for the first
a . .
game in the Class. C division_, .
.
REGISTER AND STILSON
The first game In the Class wici the class C schools will meet The Register team will play in
B division will be played be- at 8:00 p. m. and Class B. games the Northeastern division tourna-
will follo\v at 9:00 p. m. ment which wiil be held hi
The pairings for Class C teams Swainsboro. Register plays' Sum­
in the Southeastern divisIon are merton Tuesday night at 8:30
as follows: Nevils vs. Garfield on and, If they should wfn this game,
'l'uesday, F'eb. 17, at 7:30; Sprlng- they will play the winner of the
field drew a bye i n the first Girard-Oakpark game on Thurs­
round; 'Georgia Teaohers HIgh day night at 7:30.
vs. Portal Tuesday, Feb. 17, at Stilson' plays in the Northwest-
9:30.
tween Brooklet and Sylvania
at Portal on Wednesday nIght,
February 18 at 7:30.
.
nounces.
Class Band C winners In the
Portal tournament will go to
Swainsboro for the semi-finals
on Friday night, February 20.
Class C schools will play at
7 :30 and Class B schools will
play at 8:30 in the semi-finals.
The class Band C winners of
the Swainsboro tournament will
move to Ludowici on Saturday
night, February 21, where they
play the semi-f.inal winners of
the Western division tourna­
ment which will be held in Reids­
ville on Friday night.
In the final games at Ludo-
ern division tournament in Reids-
The winner of the G.T.C.H.S.- ville. They play their first game
Portal match' will play Sprlng- on Wednesday night when they
field on Wednesday night at 8:30 meet the. winner of the Mont­
and the winner of this game will gomery County-Brewton Parker
meet the ";nner of the NeVilS-I game. If Stilson wins this game,Garfield game Thursday night at they will play the winner of the
7:30. Newington-Glennwood gam. on
The pairings of the Class B Thursday night at 7:30. And, If
teams is as follows: Brooklet vs. they win this game, they will go
Sylvania, W;dnesday night, Feb. into the semi-finals on Friday
18, at 7:30; Statesboro and Way- night at 7:30.
FARM AND HOME HOUR
The Bulloch county farm and
home. hour 'vIII start Saturday
over radio station WWNS at
12:15 p. m., R. P. Mikell, presI­
dent of \.the Farm Bureau, an-
•
It was winter outside, but to the more than 50
men in the lounge room or the_ Veterans Club at
Lakeside, near Metter, spring was in th,e air!
---- - It was a baseball meeting.
The board of direclors of the
Ogeechee Amateur Baseball Lea­
gue of Georgia was in session and
more thun 50 support ors of the
various teams were nlong fOl' the
sheer lovo. of baseball.
Ray Smith, league president.
presided at the meeting. Lcague
directors present incfudcd Her·
bert Kingery, Statesboro; Merrill
Johnson, Millen; John Spivey,
S'wainsbol'o: Clyde HollinG'swol'th,
Sylvania; J<. A. Knox, Thomson;
Emory Daniel, Waynesboro; Dan:
nie Kicklighter, Glennville; O.
Grady Hulsey, Meller; W. T.
Darb), Vidalia; ""d R. A. Full­
more, Wrightsville. E. J. Daniel.
Immediate past secretary, Ilnd ,J.
M. Padgo>lt. Glennville, ncw sec­
retary, were at the meeting.
The directors udopted a sched­
ule for the ten-team league �I,h
each team playing 36 gomes.
Statesboro opens the season here
on May 13, playing Swainsboro.
Metter opens the same day, play­
Ing in Glennv\lIe; Waynesboro
opens In Thomso�; WrIghtsville
plays at Vidalia; and Millen
opens at Sylvania.
The directors of the league au­
thorized President Smith to nego-
]Jr. Grace S. Overton
To Give Two Lectures
On Children, youth
tiate with an umpire school to
furnish the league with len llm­
pircs to call the gJmeo during the
1948 .eaoon,
Under t he auspices of several
Statesboro educational groups,
Dr. Gruce SIOlln Overton, nalion·
ally recognized uuthority on the
psychology of children ond youth,
will deliver two lectures in
Statesboro Monday for thc bene­
fit of the general public.
Dr. Overton II brought here by
r a elif,.. ""CbIIQe, til
Bulloch County Education Asso­
ciation, and the Bulloch County
Parent-Teachers Association. She
will speak fIrst at 10 a. m In the
audi torium of Georgia Teachers
College, an will make her final
lecture in the audItorium of the
Statesboro High School at 4 p. m.
the uniform starling time
games In the league, to be effee·
live until June 1 when the league
presIdent will .et a new hour to
conform with the chang� of the
season. The unlfOl1n admission
price of 75 cents and 35 cents
was adopted, nnd a uniform b8se�
ball was selected and adopted.
Thomson and Waynesboro were
admitted and welcomed Into the
league.Frieda Gemant
At "A Meeting President Smith told the leaguedirectors that he was going to
run the Ogeechee League "by the
Blue Book." The directors pledg­
ed their wholehearted support to
the new preoldent and the league.
Before the meetln[; the repre­
sentatives from the ten cities had
More than 60 members "f the
Statesboro P. T. A. met last
Thursday to participate In the
ycar's program theme, "The Kind
of School I Want and How to Get
It."
Miss Fl'ieeda Gernant gave a
lecture' on "Art in School." She
displayed works of students in the
first grade up through the senior
college eyeal'. She emphasized the
need of public school art In every
program for progressive work.
Miss Betty McLemore and Mrs.
Waldo Floyd presented a musical
a chicken and shrimp .upper at
the Lakeside Club.
B. B, Morris Named to
First Masunic District
Welfare Committee
Announaement is mode here
this week that M,·. B. B. Morl'is
program. has been appOinted as a commit·
The P. T. A. gave $100 to the teeman from the first Masonic
grammar school library with District on the General.Welfale
which to purchase new books. A Committee of the Grand Lodge of
new curtain for the grammer Georgia.
school stage was discussed, and a The appointment wns made by
new Slide fol' the playground, and Grand Masl'or of GeOl'gin Mllsons,
funds have beel!' set aside to take J. Clayton Perry.
care of these. The appointment is made in
A similar fund was given to the recognition of usefulness to the
high school to be used as neces· progress and teaching of the
sal'y. Craft. and their wiUingness to
Mrs. George Hagins, president, serve their fellowman.
paid tribute to the founders of
the P. T. A. She offcred her res- Mrs. Percy Averitt, Mrs. George
ignation to be effective at the Johnston, and Mrs. Gordon Frank·
end of the year. A nominating lin.
committee was named us follows: The next meeing is March 4.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Gay, Mr. and Mrs.
Joh� H. Brannen, and Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Hodges, all of Bulloch
county,' havee bee n declared
"Master Farm Famlles."
"They are Invited to attend a
Master Farmers banquet at the
Henry Grady Hotel on Thursday,
February 19, where they will be
joIned by other Master Fann
• Families,
Seven Georgia farm families
are named and ftJur of them live
and farm In Bulloch' county.
Awards will be presented each
family by Miss alile H:tJ1 A no
Al�. 'ander )!Ul1l1 (.:(htor�:v� lhe
Progressive Farmcr.
Master Farmer selections were
started In 1927. The Pl'Ogressive
Fanner. farm magazine, sponsors
the project in cooperation with
the State �grlculturaJ Service.
,
